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HOTTEST STATE SIDEWALK TALK

In
AUSTIN, Dec 15

County legal authorities to-

day said S. B. Jonesof Hearne
has Implicated 8 or 10 persons
as having had knowledge-- of the
transaction which cost the First
State Bank at Franklin an S8V
000 loss In allegedly worthless

FRANKLIN. Dec. 15. W S. B.
Jones,husky Hearnein-

suranceman, wasarrestedin Mex--.

ico and returned to Texas last
night after a series of check
manipulationscaused themerging
of the First State Bank of Frank-
lin.

W. C. Crane, president of the
bank, said worthless checks total-
ing $81,000 were passed to the
bank. Depositors will lose no mon-
ey but the bankwill merge Satur
day with the First National Bank
here.

Jones is chargedwith forging a
note. He was held at (possibly
tin overnight and W. O. explained,
be returned herelater today. Sher-- the of the forgery
Iff Bob Reeves said additional Chief

Prober
Norden

Soviets Cast
Their 29th Veto

In U. N. Council
PARIS, Dec. IS. (flr-Rus-

sia oast
bar twenty-nint- h veto ki the United
Nations Security CooncQ today to

keep Ceylon out of the United Na-

tions.
.The veto was Russia'ssecond on

Ceylon's membershipbid. The So-

viets bow have used12 of their 20

vetoes in the council to bar seven

countries from membership.
Before tuning to tee vote oa

Ceylon, the council put off action
en Israel'smembershipapplication
antfl Friday.

Russia's and Dele-
gate Yassili Tarasenkoof the

Ukraine cast the only two
votes against Ceylon. First they
argued strenuouslyagainst recon-

sideration of Ceylon's application.
The 9--2 vote was the same as

that at Lake Success last Aug. 18,
krhen Russia first Ceylon.

The council adjourned after the
vote on Ceylon. The next meeting
was scheduled for Friday morn-
ing.

The French motion to postpone
on Israel until car-Ti- ed

with votes.
The council accepted sug-

gestion from December President
Fernand van Langenhove of Bel-

gium to postpone discussion ofthe
HyderabadcomplaintagainstIndia
until next at Lake Success.

False Teeth

Enough
CHICAGO, Dec. 15. Iffl AH Mrs.

Houlihan, 46, wants for
Christmas, she whispered to Su-

perior JudgeJosephSabath,is her
false teeth.

She appearedin court yesterday
with her attorneys,JosephH. and
Norman .Becker, seeking Judge
Sabath'said.

The dentures disappeared on
Dec. 3, the attorneys said, and
Mrs. Houlihan has been losing
weight. She is displeasedat

Christmas.
.Judge Sabath ordered

Houlihan's husband, 48,
against whom she has divorce
bill pending, to produce the teeth
if he has them. is in the Cook
County Jail working out $50 fine
for breaking into Mrs. Houlihan's

William Mflota, jail superintend-
ent, said Houlihan thought could
find them he could get out of
jail make search. Now
Beckerssaid they try to get
him out long to for
Mrs. Houlihan's teeth.
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Big Springdaily herald -
HearneMan Held

Bank-Breakin-g

charges be filed in 84th Dis-

trict Court here.
Mexican authorities found no

substantial amount of on
Jones when they picked him up.
He had been south of the border
eight days and had been
tog" from Hearne two

The Mexican officials brought
him across the Rio Grande and
Texas RangerGallamoretook him
to Austin. he was question-
ed by Rangers, Reeves and Disk
Atty. J. G. of Robertson
County. Reeves said Jonesmade a
statement, adding: "The case is
cracked.

Until yesterday afternoon.
case had been the hottest rumor
kicked around Central in
years. It was street-com-er

talk at such points as Waco, Bry-
an, Hearne and Franklin. Officers,
though, were quiet as oysters "We
didn't want to scare Jones and

in jail Aus- - others away," Deputy
was expected to Sheriff Baxter

Even filing
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Says Russians
Bomb Sight

WASHINGTON, 15. A member tbVHouse
Activities a that detailed In-

formation on the out to
sentatives early

member, would not permit we his said
the obtained orally a committee Investigator the
mmmlHu nmv it

In 1938, the Norden Bomb Sight
was one of the United States big-

gest military secrets. Some army
men boasted that bombardiers
could hit a. barrell from
three miles up, the sight

In actual combat, it never
out good, but was a highly

successfulinstrument by compari
son with was available to
other nations.

The House committee member
did not say where the Russians
were reported to have in-

formation on the sight
However, yesterday,the commit

tee said that highly important and
detailed information on secret
weapons had beenchanneled out of
the Army's Aberdeen(Md) proving
ground in the late 1930s.

committee informant said
the information reportedly leaked
out through a civilian employe of
the War Department believed
to be in the government service.

Committee sources also said
man suspectedof stealing military
secretsand handing them over to
the Russians be before
the spy hearing later this week.

As the House Ac
Committee pushed its-sp- y

hunt into this new Qejd:
1. Acting Chairman Mundt (K- -

SD) said "the feeling on 'the com-
mittee is unanimous that there is
a Soviet espionage ring operating
in Washington now."

2. The committee tried to prod
a New York grand Jury com-
ing out with indictments "of all
guilty parties" connected with a
Soviet espionage ring was, in
committee words, "aided and
abetted by officials employes
of our own government"

Mayor Would Like

To Have FewMore

Similar Gripes
CHICAGO, Dec. 15. OR An un

identified man wrote a to
Mayor Kennelly and com
plained about a ticket for illegal
parking.

"What makes me hot," the
tti rttn f wrrrta "i fnat r va

t. t . L.1.M VU n.wv.t am tuner wwt.P51 U1 "Ufc uc8 .U1C w .handbook operating across the
eat turkey, candy, and nuts oa ,.-- ., mv y m ,.
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enough look
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you give the handbook a ticket?
(Operation of handbooks for plac-
ing of race horse bets is Illegal.)

Kennelly telephoned the writer
who had to be convinced his caller
actually was the mayor asked for
the handbook's address prom-
ised It would be raided.

didn't think you'd
seriously," the complainant said.
"I just felt like blowing steam.
Never mind the letter I'll pay the
fine. Thanks for calling."

Brownwood Vote Set
BROWNWOOD, Dec. 15. tfl An

election on adoption of a riew city
charter hasbeen called for Jen.
29 by the Brownwood City

StateFair Success
DALLAS, Dec. 15. tf-- The State

Fair of Texas drew almost 2 mil-
lion personsthis year and showed
a net profit of $422,000.

Asks Air Merger
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. (fl-- De-i

fense Secretary Forrestal said to-

day he hasrecommendedto Presi
dent Truman a mergerof Air Na
tional units with the Air
Force Reservt.

FBI Agent C. E. Weeks at San
Antonio blew the lid off yesterday
with confirmation to the Associat-
ed Press.

A couple of hours later Reeves
and Lyles streakedout for

miss--. ,,j w ..,..... i

ment in the Jonescase,Lyle's wife
disclosed. The developmentturned
out to be Joneshimself.

JSJSSftS Production for
served 36 years, W. C Crane,
president of the bank, told last
night what happened.A man jn
his seventies,a beloved figure in

th this quiet little town. Crane sank

like talking."
The gist of what he said:
"I had been doingbusiness with

Jones15 years and never had any
trouble. I liked him for some things
he did. . .I've known him to go
on notes for veterans to let them
get a startat farming. A few weeks
ago Jonesstarted giving us checks

See HOW BANK P. 11, Col. 4.

Got
Details

Dec. tfl. of Un-Ame-ri

can Committee said today it has report
Norden Bomb Sight leaked Russiarepre

as as 19S8.
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New Grand
Will Take Over

New York Case
NEW YORK, Dee. IS. The

final day's sessions of the current
spy-hunti- federal grand Jury be-

gan today with the calling of a new
witness accusedof being a mem-

ber of pre-w-ar Communist tader-grounii-n

Washington.
A new Jury will take everthe kt- -

vetigation tomorrow.
The new witness k George Sil-

verman, one-tim-e Air Forces em
ploye. Miss ElisabethBentley, con-

fessed Soviet agent, testified last
July before the House
Activities committee that he tup--
plied her with information on gov
ernment secrets.

Therewas a last-minu- te spurt of
activity around the Jury's Quarters
in the federal building.

There still was no hint of an an-

swer to the vital question about
the current Jury's wind-u- p day
whether it would return any indict-
ments after its long sifting of a
mass of accusationsand denials.

The two most prominent wit
nessesIn the inquiry Whlttaker
Chambers and Alger Hiss were
listed for still another appearance
before the Jurors today.

Another witness to be heard to
day is Isaac Don Levine, writer
who has said that Chamberslong
ago confided in him his story of
Communist spying in Washington.

Texas Prisoner
Mutilation Report
Submitted To Ellis

HUNTSVTLLE, Dec. 15. UV-Te- x-as

Prison System Gen. Mgr. O. B.
Ellis today had a comprehensive
report on the practice of

amonginmates.
Dr. RupertKoeninger of the Sam

Houston State Teachers College
Sociology Department said in his
report that the Texas Prison Sys-
tem is the only one in the nation
where is a common
practice.

Dr. Koeninger said that almost
all the prisoners who mutilate
themselvesare mentally sick and
ought to be so treated.

The report said cutting the achfl--
les tendon at the back of the heel
is the most common method of
mutilation.

Prison records show the first
mutilation occurred in 1932. Since
then, 384 prisoners had mutilated
51 times. The worst year was

1946 when 119 caseswere report-
ed. In 1947 there were 83 casesof
mutilation.

Some In.
Phone Negotiations

ST. LOUIS, Dee. 15. WI Some
progresstowarda compromisewas
reported last night by the South-
western Bell Telephone Co, and a
union of 50,000 of its workers in
lining up a New Work contract.

Negotiations are to continue to
night or tomorrow after the two
groupsmeet separatelyfor discus-
sion ot their differences.

The union, Division 20' of the
Communications Workers-o- f Amer

Culberson Is

Favoring Crude

Allowable Cut

Will Vote For 10
Par Cent Slash
Over The State
AUSTIN, Dec. 15. UP)

Railroad Commissioner Olin
Culberson said today that he
favors andwill vote for a 10
per cent statewide reduction
in Texas' allowable crude oil

JS&ft January.

Jury

Progress

Culberson told oil industry rep
resentativesat a statewideoil pro-
ration hearing that he felt an
"across the board" cut applicable
to all parts of the state is the
"fair way" to whittle back mount-
ing stockpiles of crude and crude
products above ground. '

Culberson's statement followed
reducednominations in West Tex-

as by Nelson Jones, representing
Humble Oil and Refining"company,
who reported loss of demand for
crudj moved from that area by
rail.

The requestedreductionwas de
scribed by Culberson as "penaliz-
ing" West Texasproducers.

Jones differed, arguing that the
increasein West Texas had been
requestedin 1947 to meet "a tem-
porary demand."

"That demandno' longer exists,"
Jonessaid, "and we're simply ask
ing tnat the allowable be moved
back to pipeline capacity."

H. P. Nichols, executive vice
president of the East Texas oil
rroaucnon association, also pro
tested.
'There Is no pipeline shortagein

East Texas and no reason to re
duce the allowable there," he con'
tended.

Culberson reportedan inareasein
the weighted averagebottom hole
pressurein the big East Texaspool
during November. Pressure on
Dec. 1 was 1,006.59 pounds per
squareinch, up 3.83 PSI over Nov.
1.

The U. 8. Bureau of Mines es-
timated demand for Texas crude
for January was reported at

barrels daily. Reflecting no
change in the Bureau's estimated
demandfor December.

AUSTIN. Dee. 15.,m Railroad
of

was serve as
chairmanof the commission for the
next two years.

Most recent and youngest
of the oil regulatory body.

Murray was nominated by
Olin Culberson and the

seconded by Present
Chairman Ernest O. Thompson.

Murray was electedlast summer
to serveout the unexpiredterm of
the post vacatedwhen Gov. Beau-for-d

H. Jester became governor.
Murray had been appointed to the
vacancyby Gov. Jesterbefore the
election.

MIDLAND, Dec. 15. (A Barnes
Milam has resignedas athletic di-

rector and head,football coach at
Midland High School. Milam will

with the school system
until the end of the school year
and perhaps longer as a teacher.

Milam came to Midland from
Orange. He college foot-

ball at Austin College. A successor
has not been named.

Dec.
today

serve
aid United States

grips
night with Costa Rica's

that been invaded from
Nicaragua.

Actually, the only step
was move to investigatethe inci
dent

the casetook on importance.

far beyond the immediate situa
tion. Some Latin American offi-

cials, viewing the elabo
rate machinery, said It was
"like using plant to
run

the
council of the organization
American states met consider
the Rlcancharge,Colombian

Silvio Vlllegas declared:
international'

the aggressor prof
it from the failure of system."

Unlike the broader pact, the

To Air
SAN Dec. 15. (fl-- Ap-

pointment of Lt. Col. William H.
Boutx, Deming, N. M., as air in-

stallations officer for the An--,

tonio Area, was an--
ica, voted to strike Isounced by officials at Kelly
set ho deadline. Force

China Talks Peace
As RedsAdvance
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SQUALOR IS LOT OF CHINA'S MILLIONS This scene is a 'mud and grass hut" village m west-

ern district of Shanghai Is typical of conditions under which millions of Chinese live today have

been living for centuries. With only an estimated10,000,000 of China's 460,000,000people taking an ac-

tive part In the current elvll war, the lot of thesepeople wll be little affectedby Its outeome. (AP

Of, Will

Protest Airline

Plan Leave
City of Big Spring win Join

the chamber of commercein pro-

testingAmericanAirlines' proposal
to suspend servicehere.

Tuesday
adjusted resolution J. committee to wt sp de&oite planaSfJi? ccerattoa-an-d support anyVc--

Com-
missioner
nomination

Midland Athletic
Director Quits

continue

played

However,

Uon which may be developed Joint
ly by the city the chamber

also voted to send
a delegation to Austin on Dec. 21
to representBig Spring at a hear-
ing on Colorado City's application
for water rights on Morgan Creek.

In other business Tuesday an
emergency ordinance was passed
directing Issuance $7,000 in per-
manent warrants to
pay first installments to the con-

tractor architects on the fire
sub-stati- project now under con-

struction 18th and Main.
Bids from two petroleum

distributors on proposals for
furnishing aviation gasoline at the
Municipal airport during 1949 were
opened, but awarding a contract
was postponed. bids included
quotations on four gradesof gaso-
line, hasty calculations indicat-
ed that overall figures of the two
distributors were virtually
The be studied the
contract is due to be awarded at
a specialmeeting,probablyon Fri-
day.

A revised plumbing ordinance
was approvedon second reading.

Rio Treaty Takes
First Test Stride

15, 1. The Rio Defense by taking
its first test in stride, offered fresh to drafters
of a North Atlantic defensealliance.

The pact expected to as a pat-
tern for a mutual arrangementbinding the --and
Canada to the five-nati- Western Europeon union came to
last clainu'

she had

concrete
a

But

Rio pact's
had

a hydroelectric
a

as
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Rep.
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and nationswill
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Treaty,

North Atlantic alli
anceis aimedexclusively at throw-
ing up a bulwark against Russian
Communism.

Both, however, have a common
denominator the limits imposed
under the United Nations charter
for regional defense agreements.

The Atlantic talks were resumed
here last week.

The Rio treaty went into force
on Dec. 8, when Costa Rica de-
posited the last necessaryratifica
tion.

Eight days later Costa Rica in
voked the treaty on 'chargesthat
about 1,000 armed troops from
Nicaragua invaded her territory.
Nicaragua denied

52 Jobs In One . .

SCHOOLS

Delinquent Tax
Drive Slated

City and school trusteesreachedagreementTuesday
on proposalsinvolving collection of delinquent taxes and a trade of
property.

Several membersof the school board, along wttfa Supt W. C.

sat in on the oy eosuslstionmeeting, and aftera brief
a pledgtagifall

organization.
Commissioners

improvement

In
encouragement

inter-Americ- an

percolater."

contemplated

responsibility,

HELP FOR

Is
Commissioners

.Blankenshlp,
dlscusatasa.-'Jcda-t WMaoteted

WASHINGTON,

for brinsing action to force paymentof the overdue taxes. The com
mittee, composed of Commissioners Jack T. Smith and Willard Sulll
can. and Marvin M. Miller and- -

John Coffee, school board presi-

dent and secretary, respectively,
has authority to negotiatewith at-

torneys. Legal counsel probably
will be retained on a commission
basis.

In the property trade tfee school

district is due to receive title to
approximately10 acres of land at
the former Army Air Field which
now belongs to the city. In ex-

change the city will assumeowner-
ship of about eight acres of land
between the High school Athletic
plant and Goliad street, inducing
right-of-wa- y for opening 10th street
from Goliad to State street In ad-

dition to the street right-of-wa-y the
city will receive something over
four acres north of the proposed
10th street extension, providing an
outlet to some city-owne- d property
where development of a park Is
planned.

Although the property exchange
still awaits ratification byl the en-

tire school board,completion of the
deal is virtually assured since a
majority of the board members
were on hand to join in the tenta-
tive agreementTuesday.The school
delegation included Miller, Coffee,
Blankenshlp, H. W. Smith and
Justin Holmes.

The school board has beenseek-
ing the property at the Army Air
Field to be used as a permanent
site for an elementary school to
serve that area.

Reiser Is Sold

To Boston Braves
CHICAGO, Dec. 15. W The

Brooklyn Dodgers today traded
Harold (Pete) Reiser to the Bos-
ton Braves for Outfielder Myron
(Mike) McCormlck and another
player to be named at ar later
date.

Rejser, who broke into the ma-
jors In 1941 as an outfielder, was
usedlast seasonat third And first
base in addition to the outfield.

McCormlck, 31, batted .303 in 115

PakistanProgress
NEW DELHI, India, Dec. 15. (A

India and Pakistanannounced to
day a "very substantial measure
of agreement" in ironing out some
of their problems.

If you want to save yourself the Inconvenience of paying for your
Herald each week, you are invited to take advantageof our annual
Rate offer. At this discount you may receiveThe Herald at your home
for a full year for only

$11.70

This offer is limited. Pleaseseeyour carrierboy or sendyour check
to. The Herald promptly..

Stolen Jewelry
GoodsRecovered

By Authorities
Reoovwr of merchandiseBated

as stolen from the Waits Jewelry
store during two display window
raids last week was announced this
morning by the police department

A Negro man who led officers
to the loot last night after question-
ing, was due to be charged with
theft later today.

Chief of Police Pete Green said
the jewelry store managementhad
inspectedthe recovereditems and
that all of the missing merchan-
dise was accounted for, except for
a .top to one fountain pen. The
articles were reportedmissing aft-
er display windows at the estab-
lishmentwere broken on the morn
ings of Dec. 14 and Dec. 17.

The merchandiseincluded three
strings of pearls, a fountain pen,
two pen and pencil sets, a wom-
an's wrist watch, a woman'slapel
watch, a woman's lapel pencil, a
cigaret lighter and a compact,and
14 rings. Green said retail value
of the articles was estimated at
something over 9520.

The loot was hidden in three
places, some of k buried, the po-
lice chief said.

Boy Electrocuted
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 15.-ff- l

Sixteen-year-o- ld Lambert Moy was
electrocutedhere last night as he
and a companion expos-
ed the maze of wires and rigging
in an electric substationacrossthe
street from his home.

Child Few Tricks, Too

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 tB-S- aata

Claus has become as modern as
television. And, like television,
Santadoesn'talways turn out quite
like the script writers planned it

One pf these modern Santasop
erates at Hecht's, amajor Wash
ington department store. Fooling
the kiddles hereis carried to nice
lengths.

Mama trots up first, whispers
name and sundry vital

statistics to Santa's helper, who
slips the news to the boss.

Then it's Juniors turn. If all
.goes well, he has the incredulity
surprised out of him when Santa
gives, a resume of his young life.

The whole Interviewis pickedup
by a hiddenmicrophone, andpiped
out to spectators'who canhearthe
conversationover loudspeakers.

Communists

Are Closing

Peiping Trap

Armistict Mttt
Believed Alrcarf-T- o

Be Underway

PijiPlNG, Dec 15. UB --
Thereno longer is any doubt
in Peiping that peace talks
arein progressastheChinese
communists slowly surround
this ancientcity.

Virtually everyone k convinced
th.it talks between the Reds and
Gen. Fu Tso-Y-l, nationalist com
mander, actuary are going on at
this moment

The Reds havePeipingin an iroa
nutcracker. What chanceFu might
have had to escapea week or two
ago he has lost now.

One strong force of Communist
is moving toward the paralyzed
Peiping-Tientsi- n railroad from the
east through Paoti, 40 miles north
of Tientsin.

Another Red force, alsofrom the
east, has Peiping and ie

WASHINGTON, Dec II. OR--.
Undersecretaryof State Lovett
Indicated today that Madame
Chiang Kai-She- k has been urv
successfulhare In her mission of
obtaining stronger Americansup-
port for the Chinese national

striking southward. It apparently
intends to swing eastwardto form
a Junction, which probably will be
effected near Langfang, on tf
railroad SO miles southeastef Pefc
Ping.

Meanwhile, smaller Red Jcrees
are striking at different points
nearerPeiping particularly oa
the north and northwestern ohm
skirts. Several villages near Sa6
famed ujamsc.-aliiJmg9-m-

attack,during the night.
SporadrgUfrTrgatawee ee

ble inside the city.
Observers previously ffeoogfet

that Gen. Tn, fee government's
commanderat A North Chh
forces, had some strategy ep. his
sleeve. They're disillusioned now.

His escape route the Peiping
Kalgan railroad is almost entire
ly in the handsof the Communist,
His supply line ttfce Peiputg-Tt- a

sin railway is est
Thereis no doubt here tbatpeaes

talks have been progressing forf
some time. The main point at Issue
apparentlyremains Communist is.
sistenoe that 7u be satisfied witS
a place In a coalition government
while Fu wants to retain hi mSU
tary strength.

Hos

Johnny's

Chiang Advised

To Surrender
NANKINQ, Dec. . (fUPre

dent Chiang Kai-She- k today was
studying recommendation!by Mi
closest advisors that he turrende
control of China'sfaltering govern-
ment and withdraw temporarily.

But as yet despite tremendooa
pressure the generalisssimo ham
shown no indication he will do so.It was warned relfaWw h
Chiang's closest associatesflnalr
suggestedto him directly that the
only salvationfor NationalistChina
is for him to step down and let
others try to salvagethe remnant
--probably through negotiation

with the Communists.
For weeks, these advisers tiara

discussedthese recommendatione
among themselves but only the
current military crisis nervedthem
to presenttheir Ideas to the presi-
dent, China'sleader for more thaa
25 years.

INTERVIEW WITH MODERN SANTA

DOESN'T ALWAYS FOLLOW SCRIPT

Well, this small friend of i frlene!
of mine was given the routine.

Santagreetedhim by name,gave
out with a few intimate details he
presumably had picked up whfle,
clamberingdown thechimney,aaeV
thenaskedwhatJohnnywantedJer
Christmas. '

Sure enough, a tricycle, k wkal
Johnnysaid.

"And I know Juetf tee kkd 'ye"
want," said Santa, at indeed he
did.

"And I know Juttwhereyon eaaf
get It," said Johnny happily. "At
SearsRoebuck." 4 .

My friend said tfee wondersef
science couldn't do a Huns Jar
Santa'slaugh. ' ' ,

It boomed throughthe loadsseafei
er all right but it sonadedvery,
very-- keHew. uy--. .,

f
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Wilttoms Wins

EdtWUCif
MIW TORK, Dee. . W Ike

WfflltBK, werMl HtwtUt dara-yin-a,

huim awarsted the. .Ed--,
ward J. Nefl Tropny as the'boxing

figure who has done the most for

fee sportlsteingfee part year.
The Treatoa,N. J.,Negro fougat

ten times during 1Mb. -
The plaque is awarded annual

ly Tjy the New York Boxing Writ-er- s

Association in memory of the

iateAssodatedPress sportswriter

who was killed 'as a war corre
spandeatSn Spain in 1937.

WomanFatally Hurt '
SEMINOLE, Dec. 15. Ifl Mrs.

May Poped,Seminolewasfatal-

ly injured yesterdaywhen the auto-

mobile in which she was riding
over-turne-d near here during a
moderatelyheavyrainstorm.

j f. nHZ3Hs9v p$BIK Mm

Only $125Down
CECIL THIXTON

908 Vt. HIGHWAY
PHONE 2144

Reg. $42.95
NOW

nt?.'--

f Big Spring (Ttexas) HersM, Wed., Deo. 15, 1948

ANT1-AFTOS- A VACCINE SUCCEEDING '.

Cattle Quarantine

MEXICO CITY. Dee. 15. t

Foot and mouth disease will be
pushed 80 miles further from the
U. S. border at noon todays

The joint U. commis-
sion said yesterday movement of
the quarantine line 80 miles wouia
add 6.912 sauaremiles to the zone
free of the diseaseamong cattle,
sheepand swine.

The area to be freed of quarani
tine is a sauareblock of formerly
badly infected territory including";
Tampico, Ciuda-- ' Valles and Tama-zuncha-le

along the Gulf Coast.
That is where the diseased ani-

mals have beenclosestto theTex-a-s

border.
This makes the fourth time the

WASHINGTON. Dec. 15. tR-- The

possibility that John Foster Dulles
may be namedcnletAmerican rep-

resentative to the United Nations

was discussedtoday in congres-

sional circles.
Speculation arose as tne resuu

of reports that Warren R. Austin,

rhn roppntlv underwentan opera
tion at Walter Reed Medical Cen

ter, may decidenot to resumenis
heavy duties.

Dulles served as foreign affairs
adviser to Gov. ThomasE. Dewey,

the Republican,presidential nomi-

nee, during, the election campaign.

Pilot
ffi

0i mm

- v

"YOUlt FIRESTONE DEALER"

112 West 2nd Phone 1091

Quality In this which
daintily with leaflet de-tlg-a.

25 pieces

MAMONt iMromu

'

'r&

Quarantine line has been pushed
away from the United States,bor-

der this year. Altogether 31,000

square miles have been "freed"
this vear by the.presentsystemof
vaccination of cattle, disinfection
and the occasional slaughterof dis-

easedanimals.
The old methods of slaughtering

both infected and exposed animals-wa-s

too exoenslve and aroused
dangerousresentmentand resist
ance mong peasants. v

After dcveloDine and testing a
vaccinethat provedeffective, Mex
ico has manufacturedit rapioiy. a
million doses a month are being
injected into cattle now. and the

.

t- -.

Much of that time, however, he
spent at the Paris UN meeting.

When Secretary of State Mar
shall and Austin both returned to
the United States, President Tru-

man named.Dulles .as acting head

Is

SEOUL. Dec. 15. W ECA Ad

ministrator Paul Hoffman arrived
by plane today for a brief survey

of this fledging republic's eco-

nomic conditions.

His arrival coincided with wide-

spread celebration of United Na--.:

...mraiHnn of the Renubllc of

Korea, establishedlast summer In
American-occupie-d South Korea
under UN auspices.

Hoffman was weicomea uy u. .

AmbassadorJohn J. Muccio and
many Koreanofficials. He plans to

leave for Tokyo Friday after a
round of conferences with Presi-

dent Syngman Rhee and members
of the American-ai-d mission to
Korea.

Seoul's streets were crowded
with marchers and truckloads of
singing Koreans as a national holi-

day was proclaimed.After the pa-

rade, a mass meeting filled Seoul
ctariinm There some 85.000 stodd
for-- two hours In the cold to hear,
speechesby Rhee and other offl- -

Lcials.

Y

Texas Electric and Torsan will
open the Friday night activity In

YMCA basketball league play at
the Howard County Junior college
gymnasium Friday night. Game
time is 7 o'clock.

At 8 p. m., Safeway and Ackeriy
tangle and at 9 p. m. American
Legion and Western Geophysical
meet.

After this week, all leagueactivi-

ty will ceaseuntil after the holi-

days.
In Monday's games,Ackeriy lost

to Forsan 24-2- 0; Grapetteran over
Safeway. 37-2- 4; and American Le-

gion turned back Texas Electric,
42-1- 2.

y mm mmmwmmmmm
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Pushed
80 Miles Further From U. S.

commission'sprogram calls for
2 1--2 million injections monthly by
March. Cattle are vaccinated at
six month intervals, and six
months after their second injection
they are declared free of the dis
easeif tests then are negative.

Before the wholesale slaughter
plan was stopped, Nov. 24, 1947, a
half million cattle and many more
sheep and swine had been killed.

Gen. Harry H. Johnson,who be
came the U. S. of the
Aftosa Commission June 22, has
said that he believesas his Mexi-

can colleagues do that aftosa can
be eliminated In Mexico by vacci-

nation and strict quarantine.

Dulles May Be Named Chief
U. N. RepresentativeOf U. S.

Pre-Christm-as

SALE

Firestone

BICYCLE

37'5
Westex Service Store

Hoffman

Makinp South

Korea Survey

Cage League

Will Recess

of the U. S. delegation.

GOP politicians here generally
think it is muchmore likely Dulles

might be named to replace Aus

tin, a fellow party member, than
that the President would pick a
Republican to succeed Marshall If

the latter quits as secretary of
state.

There have been reports that
Marshall may not care to continue
his duties desnite his anDarent
rapid recovery from' a kidney-r-e

moval operation last week.
In this connectkr. there are un

confirmed reoorts that Marshall
has indicated his first choice for
a successorwould be Sen. Vanden-ber- g

chairman of the
SenateForeign Relations Commit-
tee.

However, Vandenberg's friends
say they are certain no word of
this kind hasbeen conveyed to him.

They point out, too, that Vanden-ber- g

might be extremely reluctant
to leave the Senate.If he vacates
his seat after Jan. 1, Michigan's
new Democratic-- governorcould be
expectedto name a Democratic
successor. This would give the
Democratseven firmer control of
the Senate.

Some politicians also think Mr.
Truman might be reluctant to lose
from the Senate the Republican
who more than any other GO?
member hebed the Presidentwin
congressional approval 01 major--r

ioreign poucy prupusnia. 7

Little Boy Wanted
To Be Sure That
Santa Understood

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 15. fl
The sight of four-year-o- ld Bobby
Calhoun struggling along a road
under the weight of a large bag
arousedthe curiosity of a passing
motorist. r

The motorist stooped his ca?' yes
terday and askedthe freckle-face-d

youngsterwhere he was going,"
"To find Santa." said Bobby as

thouch that was the most natural
thing in the world.

The motorist took the little boy
to nolice who discovered Bobby
was the son of Railroader Thomas
Calhoun. They also learned that
Bobby left home to make sure
Santa Claus understood he--wanted
some rolling stock for Christmas.

The bag? Oh, yes, that contain-

ed some of Bobby's old trains-car- ried

more than two miles from
his home by the youngsterjust In
case Santa couldn't unaersiana
what Bobby was saying.
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STEPS TO HAPPINESS
symbolized by seven tapering
diamondsin the wedding
band, paired with a high point
of loveliness in an
square and'four adiacent

DIAMONDS

LESS AND EASY BUY.
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Diamonds arrangedin
seven-ston- e wedding ring, plus
a betrothal symbol having a
gorgeous center flanked by
four magicwandsof $ 4 C
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"With, this ring'; the treasured
'moment of her'life is symbo-
lized forever in. white or yellow

with seven $4 QJC
sparkling diamonds.

K duborpkitinum garlandsl
The.engagnint'ring's center
diamond 'enhanced by four- -
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The heirloom-loo-k In a
wedding band of yellow
gold like grandmother
wore . . . matched to
fascinating solitaire in

ssttinr . .ew-loo-k u r m

Good omens are slaked
with this lucky aumberof

,elevea dknnoads set im.

Iswirling platinum rose
' petals.
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$195,

'250
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A high -- set centerdiamond
with two matchedbrilliants.
Paired with three sparkling
diamonds in a while gold
settingbackedby $4 CA
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"Faith, hope aad charity"
designed in triplet orange
blossoms.Five diamonds ia
the engagement riaa .
perfectly-- matchedto-- the nup-
tial drcle. of five i QC
diamonds. I Ov
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GIVE HER

DOOR MIRROR

FOK

CHRISTMAS'

MIU -

Can 70a think of a better
gift one morepersonalfor wife,
sweetheartor mother than a
fine Door Mirror?

A Door Mirror U something
thatSHE trill treasureforyear.
If it madewith Libbey-OWen- st

Ford Polished Plato Glaia
ground on both sides to assure
TTi.TJmiim clarity and'jTeedom
from distortion jt'WHI'giT her
years of senrice." "

Come in and seeoar stock ,

of mirrors. "We bare sereral
sizes of Door Mirrors at prices
that will 'amazeyou. Many of
tbem too can install yourself,,
with the simple clips provided.,'
"We invite your patroBage wjll
bold roar purchase tmtil yon
want it deErered.

WesternGlass

AND

Mirrors
90SJohnson Phone2266

HERALD WANT-AD- S

GET RESULTS

502 1st St.

Governor?Plan To Set

Up PermanentShopIn Washington
SAVANNAH, Ga.rDec.15.--

Southern governors planned today
to set up permanentshop In Wash
ington to help wage war against
federal civil rights proposalsand
carry the South's banner on other
issues.

Several Dixie executivessaid a
southerngovernfcr's bureau in the
capital was likely to spring from
a resolution approvedlast night
the" southern governors confer-

ence.
The .resolution deplored hostility

toward the south in the rest of the

Crash Involves

Two Cars,House
HUNTINGTON, W. Va.. Dec. 15

UB Two and a house were
involved in a collision last night.
The cars receivedminor damages,
but the house wow!

The five-roo-m dwelling was push-

ed back seven inches on its founda-

tion, Doors in every room ripped
loose, and the front torn.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Carpenter
said they had just returned home
when,they heard a loud crash out-

side. A split second later the house
jarred, nearly upsettingthem.

Robert Boster. 19, driver of the
car that collided with anotherauto-

mobile .and rebounded against the
house, saidhe had liability insur-

ance, but didn't think it covered
anything like this.

No one was injured.

Highway 80 Group
Plans Membership

WEATHERFORD, Dec. 15. 0B- -A

campaign for a coast to coast
membershipfor the National TJ. S.
Highway 80 Assn. was launched
here last night.

Highway 80 boosters from 11

Texas-- cities between Big Spring
and Texarkana were present.The
towns representedwere Colorado
City. Eastland. Mineral Wells, Big
Spring, Mlneola. Fort Worth, Dal-

las, Abilene, Aledo, Poolville and
Weatherford.

Yessir! that'smy--
"Lubri-fecfio-n!
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It's Suptr Quality and I'm Proud is a

New Papaof Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil!

Boy-oh-bo-y, here'ssomething to point to with pride!
Because"Lubri-tection-" means lubricationplus pro-

tection ... it meansthe land ofa job you get from a
finemotoroil, expertlyrefinedwith varnishandsludge-retardin- g

additives, as added protection! Yes, this
Phillips 66 Premiumis amotor oil thatactuallyhelpt
your engine1

Phillips 66 PresaiumMotor Oil is a really good
lubricant with extra additivesand inhibitors to help
prevent theformationof sludge and varnish. So re-

member the'name"Lubri-tection-"! It's the word that
meanaPhillips 66 PremiumMotor Oil . . . the word
that meanslubricationplu engine protection

PHILLIP

Southern

mPKl
"Liri-kcthnth- e ffottctkn renderedby

an tiltejjine baststockcontaining special
detergent and txidatitm inhibiting ingredients.

K. H. McGibbon, Phillips 66Jobber
E.

by

cars

Phone 66

country and declared this, unfavor-
able, attitude wajt f.'created and
perpetuatedby untruths and

A Southern Foundation was es

tablished to "correct" the picture
and give the restof the nation the!
South's 'story. Several governors
told a reporter they hoped the
Washington, bureau, would stem.

from this foundation program.
The governor'sconference, which

ended last night, 'formally noted
that ''many economic Indicators"
show more progress in the South

than in' the nation as a whole. The
South still retains material wealth,
highly attractive to industry, which

hardly has been touched yet, the
governors declared.

But despite this progress, they'
added, there is "a serious lack of
information about the South, which
coupled with misinformation has
resulted in the formation in the'
minds of millions of Americansan
unfavorable attitude toward this
great area."

Stabilization

Of Mexico's

Peso Talked
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 15. (

The coming visit- - of the head of
the international monetary fund
has activateddiscussionof stabiliz
ing Mexico's peso.

Camille Gutt, the head of the
fund, is scheduled to arrive here
Saturday, his organization has
been urging Mexico to fix" a price
for the peso. From its old rate of
4.85 to the dollar, abandoned last
July, the peso has dropped to 6.88
where it has been steadyrecently.

Business firms and banks in
Mexico would like to have a rati
on which they can count. But few
expect stabilization to come soon.

Mexico's objection to stabiliza
tion now is that she isn't sure she
can supportthe'peso at Its present
price.

From now until April exports,
normally at their best during the
winter, and tourists should give
Mexico sufficient dollars for Inter
national trade. From April on.
however, dollanmay be short and
the peso might sag again.

For these reasons, economists
suggestthat instead of stabilizing
soon asthe monetary fund wishes,
Mexico is likely to let the market
fix the peso's value and stabilize
only when there is experiencewith
the ups and downs of both exports
and the tourist trade.

'Bonnie Prince .

Charlie7 To Be

Christened Today
LONDON, Dec. 15. Ufi Princess

Elizabeth's month-ol-d baby who
may some day tie Kins Being
christenedtoday Charlesof Edin
burgh.

Tne Cnurcn of England cere
mony tms afternoon at Bucking-
ham Palace win be conducted by
the archbishop of Canterbury.

London morning newspapers
nicknamed the child "Bonnie
Prince Charlie." Lord Beaver-brook- 's

Daily Express noted "he
may be King CharlesHI."

The historic "Bonnie Prince
Charlie" was a grandsonof King
Charles II's brother, JamesII, and
a pretenderto the throne.He came
from French exile in 1745 and led
Scottish highlandersin a vain fight
for the crown of George II.

The name, Charles, was the per-
sonal choice of both PrincessEliza-
beth and Prince Philip, the father.

Wind MissesLuzon
MANILA, Dec. 15. (fl A ty-

phoon veered westward through
the CentralPhilippines today, spar-
ing the main island Of Luzon a
lashing by its winds of 60 miles
an hour andup.

u

WAR SURPLUS
And SportingGoods

For
CHRISTMAS

New Wrist Watches, unbrtak
able crystal, stainless steel cast
fully guaranteedby one of the
nation's largest mall erdtr
houses, at $7.45
OUR SPECIAL PRICE, S3.M
Mached Luggage sets, ....11.95
Men's Cowhide Bags 12.50

Ladles' Train Cases 3.30

Dormeyer Mixers, 29.95 l 37.50.

Coleman Laterns, 8.95 & 10.95

Burgess Twin Six 0

Outdoor let Boxes, 10.95 it. 29.50

Wool Gabardine Shirt ....6.95
Jack Shirts, heavy 100 wool
6.95.

Boy's Flannel Shirts 1.H
Boy's Gene Autry Boots, 5.95 to
BM
Boy's Combat Type Boek, 4.W

to 4.95.
Men's Long Handles, 2,45 I 3.45

Army Maconaws, 4.95 to 10.95
Blankets, 50S.WooI 3.95
Foot 4Lockers, tarps, tents, ell
heaters,Guns and many ether
items. Plus tax.

TryUi We May Have It

War SurplusStort
60S E. 3rd Phone 2253

OPEN 'EVENINGS

y.

Mrs. JohnLt Smith
SuccumbsAt Lubbock
Afttr Long I lint s$

LUBBOCK.' Dec. 15. UP) Mrs.

John Lee Smith, wife of a former
lieutenant governorof Texas; died
hereJastnight. v

Mrs. Smith had been ill about
three months. She recently w-.- i. fW nnren,n '
turned he're from Houston, where
shehad been Using treatments.

She served from 1938 to 1942 as

a memberof theStatesDemocratIc
Executive Committee, and In 1940

was a delegateto the Democratic
nationalconvention.

Mrs. Smith was tne llrst state
president of the American Veter-

ans of World War Two, Council,
and was an active memberof the
Pythian Sisters..American Legion
Auxiliary end GardenClub.

MerchandiseMart
PlannedFor Dallas

DALLAS, Dec. 15. HV-- A y,

multi-millio- n dollar merchandise
mart is planned for Dallas.

The announcementof the plan to
build such e structure was made
at the annual dinner meeting of
the . Dallas Manufacturers and
Wholesalers Assn.

Medical Ads Set
AMARILLO, Dec 15. tfl The

TexasMedical Assn. plans a series
of advertisementsagainst compul-
sory health insurance.Dr. George
A. Schenewerk of Dallas said here
Monday night. He is head of the
association's public relations

F.

FARM FOLKS PONT RAISE CAIN

State Grange Convention Is

A Hotel Manager's Delight

LAKE PLACID, N. Y. Dec.15.

fi A state cranee convention is

It's a Tiotel manager'sdelight.

There are no water-fille-d paper
bags dropped from hotel windows,

no broken 'furniture, no noisy

drunks cluttering up lobbys.

There are 1,200 delegates and
members of the New York State
Grangehere for th? organization's
76th annualconvention.

The grangersare solid, cheerful
farm folk have brought a touch of
their rural home life to this Adiron-

dack resort and convention village.
It's so quiet you can hear the

snow fall. And the "first sizeable
snowfall of the season greeted
Grangers as they opened their
four-da-y convention yesterday.

They took it in stride.
The Grangers listen attentively

The almost extinct right whale,
also called the Greenland whale,
is the larest of the whalebone
whales, sometimes furnishing 3,500--

pounds of whalebone.

ASTHMA
Don't let eoufant. wbeexinr. recurringat.

aeks a Bronchial Asthma ruin sleep and
urgy without trying MXNDAOO. which

rorki thru the blood to retch bronchltl
ubM andlungt. Usually helps naturequlckl j
emore thick, sticky mucus. Thus tllerlltes
teethingandaids Ireerbreathingandbetter
Oeep. Oct MENDACO from druggist. Ball-tacti-

or money back guaranteed.

TW DON CO

to lengthy committeeieports and
speeches and participate In rituals
in which Grangedegreesare con
ferred.

For fun the first night, they stag

ed an square dance'.

The Grangersare up early and
go to bed early, iney goi up so
early the first day at S a.m. that
the main convention hotel had to
start serving breakfast at 7:30
a.m.. insteadof the usual 8 o'clock.

And most of them ate a full-siz- e

farm breakfast.
"Some of these people even

make their own beds," one hotel
manager said. "They can come
back any time."

The chamberof commercesaid
okay too.

BewareCoughs
Frtm CtHsmoit CtMs

That HANG ON
Crcomuliioarelleresprompdybecause

it goes right to the seatof thetrouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm tod aid natureto soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucousmembranes.Tell yourdruggist
to sell yoii a botde of Creomulsion
with theunderstandingyou must like
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
forCoughs.ChestColds.Bronchiti:

to
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mak GRAND PRIZE Winter
New beenadded-y-et

same lightness retained- to new,

tingling warmthto your cold taste

in PRIZE Winter Beer.
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satisfy weather
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BusinessAnd

' Big Spring Businessand Profes--, Ross, Mamie Mayfield, JB'eth Kay,
Marie

clonal Woman Club membersmet'

at the Douglass Hotel Tuesdayeve

ulng for their annual Christmas
dinner and program. Members of

the hospitality .and public affairs

committeesserved as hostesses.
Covered with a white cloth, the

'table, was decorated with, mlnla-"tu- re

Christmastree,:red boots and
arrangementsof ribbon,and bright

'red leaves. Tall red tapers light-

ed the tables. Red Christmasrope

was used down the center pt the

table. Otherdecorationsincluded a

largedecoratedChristmastree and

miniature SantaClauses.Red and

white menuswith SantaClaus pic-.tur- ed

on the covers were placedat

each plate setting.
JettyFarrar directeda program

entitled "Christmas Around The

World." Mrs. Nell Frazier directed

the girls ensembleIn a medley of

Christmas carols. Jane Stripling
sang "A Christmas Candle."

At the close of the. program,
gifts were exchanged.

Those present were: Lou Brew-

er, Marion Short, Vada Hall, June
Asbury, Pyrie Perry, Zaida Brown,
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, Lucy Bell
Bullion, Tot Sullivan, Mrs. Ruth
Sheppard, Beth Phillips, Lillian
'Hurt, Beth Luedecke,Ina McGow-an-.

Hazel Shipp, Oma Buchanan.
Mrs. Flewellen, Alma Gollnlck,

Glynn Jordan, Velma Griese,Mil-

dred Young, Ruth RamseL Wil-re- na

Richboug. "Betty farrar;Hel-

en Duley, Ina Mae McCallonMary
CantrelL Betty Canning, Peggy
Kraeer, Frances Tucker, Leatrice

RossonHome Is

Fora

Scene
Mrs. Tom Rosson acted as host-

essat the meetingof the Spoudazio
Fora in "the home of Mrs. Tom
Rosson, 108 Lincoln, Tuesday eve-

ning.
Mrs. Howard Salisbury reported

on the project committeeand made
announcementthat the club would
actively support the Gir Scouts
and would offer assistanceto the
Northside project as It Is needed.

Roll call was answerewith fav-
orite scriptures. Mrs. Joy Webber
was named winner of the Christ-
mas turkey and toys were brought
for needy children.

Those attendingwere Mrs. Grov-e-r
Bllssard, Mrs. M. J. Chlsholm,

Jr: Rhoda Miller, Mrs. J. F. Neel,
Mrs. Howard Salisbury, Mrs. P.
N. Scherer, Mrs. Walter Slate,
Mrs. R. C. Thomas, Mrs. Adrian
Vaughan, Mrs. George Vineyard.
Mrs. Joe Williams, Mrs. Ray Clar,
Mrs. Roy Rhodes, Mrs. Jake Mor-
gan, Mrs. J. O. Johnson and the
hostess, Mrs. Arcand.

Martha Circle

Quilt

Mrs. A. Glenn was hostessto the
First ChristianMartha Circle when
they met Monday afternoon to com-

plete a quilt which they will give
to a needy family.

Refreslfmentswere served to the
following: Mrs. F. C. Robinson.
Mrs. Harry Stiff, Mrs. Brown Rog-

ers and Mrs. W. B. Martin.

Jessie J. Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Eire

Windstorm
Casualty

, AutdmobUe

NEW LOCATION
104 E. THIRD

Try this new "2 minute"
beauty treatment. Apply
PEARLS IN. WINE COM-BINATI-

CREAM - "no
lovelier creamin all the
world" to your face and
throat with a circular, wash-

ing movement Next, bathe it
off with cold water no soap.
Yes, this perfect non-grea-sy

creamactuallywashesoff with
water.That'sproof of its extra
surface-penetrati- ng qualities-ex-tra

efficiency. Your skin
looks beautifully alive and
fresh really lovely because
deeply-- imbedded,grime and
dirt have,beenremovedas if
by magic

AIs,o In Lirji EconomyJar $1.75

Professional
HaveChristmasDinner

Spoudazio

Meeting

Completes

Leola Clere, Faye Colth'arp...
McDonald, Robbie Piner, Nell
Frazier and Moree Sawtelle.
COMMUNITY CHAIN, 24 lite soc

GARDEN CITY.Dec 15-r-- A comr
munlty xhou was organized, in
GardenCity Wedneday evening of
last week with, the Rev. A. T.
Mason named as director, and
Mrs. R. R. R. Ricker as assistant

Evelyn Merrill Named Honoree

For Party Series,Tea-Dinn-er

Evelyn Merrill, bride-ele-ct of

Frank L. Phlnney, Jr., is being
honored with a series of pre-nup-tl-al

parties and showers, which
haveincluded a gift tea In thehome
of Mrs. Pat Stasey and a dinner
party in the home of Mrs. 0. 0.
Craig.

Those who assistedMrs. Stasey
with the duties were: Mrs.
Carl Herod, Mrs. Paul Darrow,
Mrs. Sara Johnson and Mrs. R. W.
Jennings.

Guests were received by the
honoree, Mrs. E. D. Merrill, the
honoree'smother and Mrs. Stasey.
Members of the house party, the
honoree and her mother wore car
nation corsages.

with a hand-mak- e Nell Rhea McCrary.

Big Spring Have
District Meeting

TessieHarper, .noble., grand, an
nounced that the local Big Spring
Rebekahlodge 284 will be host to

the district No. 5 all-da- y of

Instruction Dec. 17, at the regular
meeting Tuesday evening.

All lodge membersand families
are Invited to attendthe Christmas
tree andprogram In the IOOF hall,
Thursday. DeCi 16 at '8 p. m.

Maxine Joneswas electedto re
ceive the Rebekah and will
receiveinitiation following the holi
days.

Those attendingthemeetingwere
Minnie Murphy, Lou Ella Edison,
Alma Coleman, Billie Barton; Ruth
Wilson, Lois Foresyth, Gertrude
Cline, Eula Pond, Evelyn Rogers,
Lucille Petty, Ruth Wilson, Lois
Foresyth, Lucille Petty, Iris Lan--

ham, Bertie Stocks, Beatrice Hale,

Luncheon Held

By Bridge Club

Following luncheon in the'Doug
lass hotel, MrWfcN. Norred, 12041

E. 16tn, servea a aessert unnsi-ma-s

plate to the membersof the
Double Deck Bridge club Tuesday
afternoon.

Bridge was entertainment Mrs.
Cleo Wilson of Forsan won hlgh
score and Mrs. Melvln Peters:
blngoed.

Gifts were exchanged from a
lighted tree. The Christmas motif
was used throughout the party
rooms.

Those attendingwere Mrs. Earl
Reynolds. Mrs," Bee-- McGahn, Mrs.
Dub HarkrideryMrs. FredThomp-son-,

Mrs. Peters,Mrs. Mrs.
C. C. Williamson and the hostess,
Mrs. Norred.

Garden City Notes
GARDEN CITY, Dec. 1-5- Mr.

and Mrs. Steve Currie left Monday
for Austin to seetheir son, James
Richard, before continuing to Mi
ami, Fla. James Richard will fly
to Miami Dec. 22 to join them for
the Christmas holidays. They do
not plan to return to GardenCity
until after the first of the year.

Bill Henry Haynes has been with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Haynes, for a few days to recuper
ate. He becameill in Dallas, where
he is attendinga morticiansschool.

0. L. Rich and his brother-in-la-

Johnnie Chance, Vernon,
fishing at the river lake.

NEW
TWO-MINU- TE BEAUTY
TREATMENT LEAVES
SKIN FAR CLEANER,

LOVELIER!
Actually cleanses

times better than ordinary,
creams

Softens and smooths be-

causeof its speciallubricating
properties

Perfect as apowderbase
Cool and refreshingto use

At your drug stormonly

$100

wy&
M ww ajy
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Combination Cnam

AndProgram
Accompanists'were named from
the three churches.From the Bap'
list wereMrs. Alton Cook and Mrs.
C. G. Parsons from the .Methodist
were Mrs. A. R. Cox and Mrs. J.
L. Parker, and from the Presby-
terian ws Mrs. Dan Houston,

The choir' will meet at the dif-

ferent churcheseachWednesday at
6:45 p. m. Today It Is meeting at
the Presbyterianchurch..

Is

Given

hostess

cheted cloth over yellow, the
table was centered with a circle
arrangementof silver bells, white
satin- - and shasta daisies flanked
with white candles.Table decora-
tions were yellow and white. Mrs.
Paul Darrow presidedat the crys-

tal punch service.
Helen Duley and Jackie Mar-Cha-nt

entertained the guestswith'
organ music.

Approximately 90 attended.

Mrs. 0. 0. Craig was hostessto
the dinnerparty given in her home,
612 Dallas.

Those attendingwere: Mrs. Don
Burke, Mrs. Pat Stasey,Mrs. Sara
Johnson, Mrs. Carl Herod, Snyder;
Mrs. Joe Woodard of Stanton; and

Covered cro--

To

School

degree

Wilson,

are
Devil's

many

Tracy Thomason, A. Knappe, A.
C. Wilkerson, Thelma Braune, M6-zel- le

Herring, Bert Hayworth, a
guest; Earl Wilson, Gene Thomas.,

Leon Cain, Walter Braune, So-no- ra

Murphy, Delia Herring, Judy
Kehrer, Nannie Adklns, Frances
Shanks, Lucille Thomas, Rosalee
Gilllland, Emily Mattlngly, Tessie
Harper and AlbertGilllland.

Officers
Elected
' Alma McLaurin was electedpres-

ident at the meeting of the Beau
tician's associatonof the local unit
at the Art Beauty shop, with Oma

Buchananas hostess,Tuesdayeve
ning.

Other officers named were Oma
Buchanan,vice-preside- Edna
Womack, secretary; Ellie Gilker-so-n,

treasurer; Opal Osborne, his-

torian and reporter and Ina Mc--
Gowan, director.

An appreciation letter from the
local Girls physicaleducation class
was read, thanking them for a
series of lectures.

Those attending were Katholeen
Williams, Mallle Cathey, Lois Ea-so-n,

Jean Woods, Ruth Dyer, Ina
McGowan, Opal Osborne, Dora
Jones,Ellie Gilkerson, Lois John-

son, Alma McLaurin, Madge Rhine-har-t,

Edna Womack, Inez George,

and one guest,Neta Chapman.

Pythian Sisters .

And Knights Have

ChristmasParty
Verna Martin, JohnnyeHolland,

Juahita Fannin, Loretta Davis and
JanetLilly were hostesses to the
PythianSistersand Knights Christ-
mas party held at the Settles

Games of bridge and forty-tw- o

were played. There was,also danc
ing for entertainment

Gifts Were distributed from
Christmastreesby SantaCalus.

Refreshmentswere servedto ap
proximately 30 couples.

Housewarming

Given By .Class
Mrs. Merrill Creightonwas pre

sented with a housewarmtoggift
at the meeting of the Pollyanna
classof the First Baptist churchIn
her borne Tuesday,evening.

Christmas carols were played
throughout the program.

Those" attendingwere Mrs. Bled
soe O'Brien, Mrs. Jeff Watkins,
Mrs. Eddie Savage,Mrs. Ted Phil
lips, Mrs. L. N. Gary, Jr., Mrs.
W. L. Johnson, Mrs. Leta Metcalfe
and Rene Beth, Mrs. Jessie Far-rel- l,

Mrs. J. O. Haygood, Mrs. G.
H. Hayward and Mrs. Creightdri.

RebekahLodge

ChristmasPlans

Made At Meeting
Christmasplans were completed

when the John A. Kee Rebekah
Lodge, No. 153 met for a regular
business session with vice grand
Marie Horton. presiding.It was an-

nounced that the Christmas party
will be .held Saturdayat the.WOW
Hall and each member was asked
to bring a child. c
.Neta Chapman, was elected to'

receive.the Rebekah degree,and
her formal Initiation was 'set for
December 27, '

Approximately 30 personsattend
ed.

ChristmasDinner

Given At Church

For Adult Group
Menib'ers of the EastFosrth Bap-

tist Adult II department held-- a'
Christmas dinner at the .church
Monday night Christmas decora-
tions were-use-d throughoutthe en
tertaining rodms. Red tapers light- -

the scene. Mrs. R. T, nli and nthnr favorite sonffs for
superintendent,presidedduring entertainment ' " T n
program, which was, directed by.
Mrs. Mildretl Jarratt

"Night Before. Christmas" was
by Jean Yates. Mrs, Ben

Klrkland, Mrs. Keats Watts and
Jonell Slkes, accompaniedby Mrs.
Jarratt, sang "Here Cdmes Santa
Claus," "White Christmas'' and
"Silent Night' Lee Nuckles, vio-
linist, accompanied Mrs. Beulah
Carnrike, who presented a musi-
cal reading. Rev. James S.. Parks
gavea musical reading.

Approximately 100 guests were
present

Businesswomen
Has ProgramAnd

Dinner Meeting
Mrs. Sarah Penick showed the

movie. "The Littlest Camel that
Knelt," at the Christmas dinner
and program meeting of te Busi-
ness Woman's of the First
Presbyterian church Monday aft
ernoon.

Mrs. Olan L. Puckett presided
at the program. Mrs. G. G. Saw-
telle and Mrs. E. Greenlees
conducted the Bible study.

Those attendingwere Sally Nor
ton, Florene.McNew,Mrs. Roland
Schwarzenback, Mrs. G. G. Saw-
telle. Mrs. G. T. Orenbaum,Mrs.
R. Gage Lloyd, Mrs. Travis Reed.
Agnes Currie, Mrs. J. O. Johnson,
Mrs. W. C. 'Henley, Mrs. Sarah
Penick, a guest, Frances Penick,
Mrs. T. A. Staples, Mrs. W.' E.
Greenlees and Mrs. Olan L.

Mary Circle Has

Christmas Story
Mrs. George Dabney told the

Christmas story from Luke 2 at
the meetingof the Mary Circle of
the First Christian church in the
home of Mrs. Harry Lees', 609 E.
16th, Monday afternoon.

Mks. Lloyd Brooks led the open-
ing prayer.

Refreshmentswereservedby the
hostess to Mrs. George Hall, Mrs.
H. L. Buchanan, Mrs. Brooks, Mrs.
Dabney, Mrs. BUI Bonner. Mrs. J.
T. Allen, Mrs, Tom Rosson and
the hostess, Mrs. Lees.

SAVE.AT

mr

Has Party
Mrs. Rayford Martin told the

.Creation story and the .Christmas
story with illustrations from the
flannel, boa'rd at the Beginnersde-

partment Christmas party at the
First Baptist church Tuesdayeve
ning. - . '

TTio rhilrirpn cantr nhHstmaeifar.
ed Lytie.

thej

given

Circle

W.

Mrs'. R. D; Ulrey attended the
refreshment service. Mrs. Martin

Northside Baptist
Women Have

ProgramTuesday
Mrs. L. B. Moss sang the solo,

"I Heard the Bells on Christmas
Day," at the meetingof the Noi

Baptist Woman's Missionary
Society Tuesday afternoon.

Those on the program Included
Mrs. R. A. Humble, Mrs..W. N.
Wood, Mrs. John Palmer, Mrs. J.
G. Couch, Mrs. L. B. Moss and
Mrs. Brandon Currie.

Mrs. R. A. Humble led in
prayer. . The Christmas carol,
"Hark the Herald Angels Sing,"
was sung by the group.

Those attending were Mrs. G.
W. Webb, Mrs. John Palmer, Mrs.
L. B. Moss, Mrs. G. T. Palmer,
Mrs. G. M. Hill, Mrs. R. A. Hum-
ble, Mrs. W. N. Wood, Mrs. Bran-do-n

Currie, Mrs. L. B, Kinman,
Mrs. J. G. Couch and Mrs. Roy
Cook.

Attends Funeral
Bill, Bonner has returned from

Lampasaswhere he attended the
funeral of his grandfather, Judge
W. C. Bonner, whip died Friday
andwas buriedSunday. JudgeBon-

ner had beenIn ill health for some
time.

and

TIES
on SatinGrounds

Gift Box Free

Quilted Taffeta Patterns

and Patterns

Qc

Beginners. Department
Christmas

presidedat the guest register.
The party1roomswere decorated

with green.cedar wreaths and a
silver tree, with red ornaments

and lights. The table was laid
with a white linen cloth and cen-

tered,"with an arrangementof white
bells sprinkledwith sliver and.red
candlesIn crystal candlelabra.Ta--
Me. aonolntmentsof crystal and-'sil- -

' - r, - f
Ver completed ine tame appoint
ments. .

Mrs. J. O. Skyles, -- superintendent

of the departmentand teach-
ers, Mrs. Paul .Sledge, Mrs. Jack-Euban-

Mrs. JoeBunch, Mrs. Roy
Odom, Mrs. Arbin TJalley, Mrs. A.
L. Hobbs, Mrsi Bill Home, Mrs.
A. B. Maines, Mrs. Beulah'Bryant,
and Mrs. Martin acted a t-,

essesduring the afternoon.
Gifts Were presented he chil-

dren, with bags of fruit, candy
and nuts.

Approximately 100 persons

Girl Scouts Make

Gifts
GARDEN CITY, Dec. 1-5- Girl

Scouts met Monday evening to fin-

ish Christmas presents for their
mothers.Plans were made for the
Christmas party to bf given Fri-
day evening in the home or Mrs.
0. L. Rleh. '

Invitations havebeensent to the
niothrs. fter the work the troop
went oversown singing Christmas
carols. Mrs. Lemons gave them a
treat of candy when they were
singing in front of her home.

Present were-Georgi- a Lee Rich,
Anna Mary Gray, Connie and Ker-ne- y

Sue Scudday, Reta and Emma
Stephens, Helen Cunningham, San-
dra Wilkerson, Darja Ricker, Mar-th- a

Gillispie, Lynda Kay Parsons;
and theleaders,Mrs, A. C. Dur nt,
Mrs. L. W. Hamilton and Mrs. O.
L. Rich.

fjMm P,CK OF THE PACK!

llilllwRKSES FROM

Men's

Prints Jacquard

Paper
Drapes

Floral

PAIR

Christmas

McCrory s
Rose Marie Box

Chocolates
Contain all milk chocolates,centersareold
fashioned quality,handrolls along with nut
clustersand dipped fruits, caramels and

nougats.

79C-b-.
Box

V

Holiday Dresses
$8.99 .a

to

$9.99

215 MAIN

VALUES M

i i
Terrific saving on a brand new group

m of specially purchasedholiday dresses..

JB also great reductions from our own
m stocks. Smart one or two piece dresses

K in dressy or casual styles. Lovely rayon
Mr crepes, faines, taffetas, spuns, mens--

f wear and other fabrics. Junior and
. K misses sizes.(Some are slightly irregu- - V

" M ,,r') '

Sm I

SPECIAL SCOOP'
Keg. Priced$10.99 to $12.99

DRESSES
For On!y

5 & 10

15

Gift Box Free

JUNIORS
AND

MISSES
Sizes

$o

YOUR FRIENDLY

Nylon Hose
Denier Seamed

$100

Pillow
Case

5 per cent Linen

Ideal ChristmasGift

KQc
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IT DOWNl $Q75

Dainty Bulova

75c DOWNl$Ou75

Lady's Stone Ring

75c DOWNl $750

G-- E Electric Waffle Iron

50c DOWNL 95
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Man'sSuperbDiamond

$3 DOWNl $7
rt-sv-

Man's Handsome Bentvs

75c DOWNl 5?375

Btrthstane for Him

50c DOWNl $0A7S

RonsonTable
Lighter $13.20

50cDOWN

Pcrf&ium Pak

$4 DOWNl $KQ

Bridal Patr

$12 DOWNl SjfQQ

5 GorgeousDiamonds

$8 DOWNl $250

L'U

Charmhg17--J. Efeih

II DOWNl $AK

Lovely Birihstone Ring

30c DOWNl $1095

17-P-c. Boxed DresserSet

50c DOWNl $1095
52-V-c. & Pkte

$2.50
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Holmes Edwmrdt
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T?A - AA

No twisting cut of . . .

when Hie lovely bridal pair Is famous
1

Chooseyour set from

the many styles,bright

TEXAS

Mli

SttftUnt

DIAMOND
BRIDAL PAIR

JUSTn DOWN!
unsightly alignment

"Feature-Lock"-!

glamorous

stobe

with gorgeousdiamonds!

9 ", ., Sat

JEWELERS
, GREATEST

r?l

We're not satisfied

if you are not.

That Is Hie policy we

are guided by In every

salewe make . . . targi

or small. That is

your assuranceof

complete and lasting

satisfaction from

anything you purchase

from us. You will

find that it naysto

shopat the store that

puts your interests

aboveall else.

Wc'm GOOD t
GIFT WRAPPING
AT NO EXTRA COST

219 m

Met liicuaft Ffrftrei Ux
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An Hour A Month For Chest
SuggestionOf One Employer

Net so lessago. the bead o a concern
tore.came v wKh an idea he said had
Iwea '.worked wecewfuUyTn otherplacet.

It had to 4o with the Community Chestf

sad since owe Chest, ftill short of the
goal but Am to attain it with the slightest

hit of help from to date,

it fresh on oer minds, we pass it on. Jor
what it is worth.

Tew people win object to giving one

hoar's pay a month to the Community

Chest, he says.Just to test.his employes,

he askedtheir reaction.Everyoneof them
laid: "Sure, we'd love to do it."

Then he got to totalling up what that
would mean. He put these figures (the
equivalentof a day and a half of work)

Igainst what he and his force had done

HomeNight EffectedAs Means

Of StrengtheningHome Life

We are told of a city where once the
community leaders got together and said
one to another: "What we need most Is

to do something for our homes."
They could have speculatedon some

complex programs,but it is to their credit

that they hit upon simplicity itself. Why

not do something to encouragefamilies
to spend the eveningtogether in the quiet

"sanctuary of their homes?
Then they got to analyzing their situa-

tion. Almost every night In the week was

taken with some meeting,some entertain-

ment, some recreational activity, or some

social affair. Organizations literally were

competingwith eachother to grab off the

unfilled nights.
So they came to the conclusion that

the best thing they could do would be to

Attain 01 The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Total Peace-Keepin-g Cost
Reaches Colossal Figure

An AP Newsfeature
THE WAG WHO FATHERED THE Ex-

pression"talk Is cheap hadn't seen the
assemblyof the United Nations in action.

The Paris newspaperFranceSoir figures
that the oratory spilled In the assembly
meeting just concluded totaled 10 million

words. Since the expenses of the session

were 1,700,000.000 francs, the newspaper
draws the conclusion that eachword costs

170 francs, which is 53 pent U.S.A.

OF COURSE THERE ARE EXCEP-tion- al

circumstanceswhich warrant such

expenditure.For example,Soviet Delegate
Andrei Y. Vishinsky must feel that he has

secureda rare bargainwhen he can divest
himself of such languageas this:

"The cause of the second world war is

not so much Hitler, but the leaders of

France and Britain, supported by the

U.S.A."
When you can hand former allies such

an insult as that at the rat of 53 cents

a word, it's dirt cheap. As a matter of

fact, Mr. Vlshlnsky's shareof the cost for

words like that is relatively low. Uncle

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Whittaker Chambers' Story
Varies From Time To Time

WASHINGTON, to-RE- AD THIS AND

decide for yourself what you think of the
spy case.

Start at the beginning. Chambers say
that in 1938, after 14 years as a member,
he quit the Communist party. Part of that
time he sayshe had been a courier for a

Communist undergroundhere.
The next year, 1939. he sayshe tried to

warn President Roosevelt of that under-

ground.

BUT HE SAYS MARVIN McINTYRE,

, the President'ssecretary,told him to take
his story to Adolf A. Berle, Jr., who was

an assistant secretary of state
Chambers says now he warned Berle

of the undergroundin 1939 and told him

Hiss was a part of It
(Berle, testifying in 1948 about that con-

versation, says Chambersdidn't talk of

an undergroundgroup at alL
(Berle says Chambersmerely told him

Hiss and others were part of a group

studying Russia and that the Communists
hoped to get them "sympathetic" to the
Communists.

(And, Berle says.Chamberstold him in

1939 no spying was Involved.)

Ia 1942 Chambers says now he told

his story of the undergroundto the FBI,
checked on Hiss. But what it found is

naming Hiss as part of it. The FBI talked
to hinf number of times in the years

that followed.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATW By earlier, one jrear,
gO; by man, one yearW-M- .
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fat the current campaign. There was-- M
comparison at all, he said.

This might meanmorework andworry

fef the harassed"bookkeepers, who al--

ready are overworked from making de-

ductions. However," ia instances where
such a policy could be effectedby firms
employing even a few persons,the effect
would he.revolutionaryand electric.

Not only would there be no need for
contacts when Chest campaign time
rolled around. but there would be a gen-

erous contribution waiting to be turned
in. Everyone would feel better about it
and no one would have missed it at all.

The idea has some possibilities, but it
would have to be put to work sometime
within the next month to really succeed.

agree on one night a week as Homt
Night. They would go back to their or-

ganizations civic, social, religious, etc.
and ask them not to plan any functions

on a certain night of every week whether
it was Monday, Tuesday, Thursday or
what have you.

The suggestion caught on, and now. to

continue the story, when a certain day
of the week rolls around in that commu-

nity, you may find parents and children
together in their homes. Perhaps it's" not

like the old days' when all the competeting
influences were not bidding for time

membersof the family, but one-seve-

of the week together is better
than none. That little respite might be
just the thing many a child needed and

parent for that matter.

' Sam (the old scoundrel) has beenputting
up 39.85 per cent of the cost of running
the UN, so that Moscow can well afford
to call him high pricednames.

A journalistic friend of mine, having
noted the estimate by France Soir, mes-

sagedme: "Interesting Item. I wonder if

it isn't costing as much today to try to
keep the peaceas it did to wage war."

WELL, THAT'S A SORT OF ACADEMI-

C speculation calculated to stimulate
thought rather than to draw a conclusive
answer.However, the total cost of keeping

the peaceIs colossal. Quite apart from the
United Nations (which may heavenbless)

Just4hink of the billions of dollars being

sunk in protective economic rehabilitation
of rearmamentsand increasesin fight--

lng forces of the air-li-ft to the western
zonesdf Berlin which Is costing the United

States alone more than $400,000 daily of
military expendituressuch as America has
made in Greeceand Turkey and China.

Despite all this expenditure,we must ar-

rive at the conclusion that honorable peace
at any price is cheaperthan war.

In that same year of 1942 the FBI
checked on Hiss. But what it found is
not known. Hiss has denied Chambers'ac-

cusations over and over.
THE STORY JUMPS TO 1946. IN THAT

year Hiss saysnow he heard stories
were being spread that he was a Com-

munist. He went to see the FBI about it
and was asked several questions about
knowing certain people. But he says
he was not asked about Whittaker
Chambers.

In 1947 Hiss says now two FBI men
called on him and asked him if he knew
a Whittaker Chambers. He says he told
them he did not.

The story now moves up to 1948. The
House an Activities Committee,
which by this time had heardof Cham-
bers andhis story, called him as a wit-

ness last summer.
Chambers told the committee Hiss and

others had been part of a Communist un-

dergroundback in 1938 but he said spy-

ing was not the primary purpose.
When asked If he had any factual evi-

dence to support his charges. Chambers
said "nothing beyond the fact" that he
had known Hiss as a Communist.

Then the committee called Hiss. Hiss
denied ever knowing Chambersas Cham-

bers. Then, confronted with Chambers,
Hiss said he hadknown him here years
ago as "George Crosley," a writer, and
had sublethis apartment to him. He said
".Crosley" was a 'Veadbeat"

THEN A, NEW YORK GRAND JURY,
which for months had been Investigating
an alleged pre-w-ar Soviet spy ring here,
called Hiss and Chambersto testify be-

fore it Nothkg happened.
Then Hiss sued Chambers for $75,000

for calling him a Communist
Finally faced with the loss of $75,000

unlesshe could prove his charge Cham-

bers producedpapers which he said were
evidencethat Haswas a Communist. Ht
said Hiss had taken these papers from
the state department for the Soviet py
ring.

Then Chamberstold the.committee for
the first time that the pre-w-ar Commu-

nist undergroundwas really a Soviet spy
ring. ..

He saidhe.hadn'tproducedthe evidence
..beforebecause hedidn't wont to hurt any-

one too badly. Now, he said, he'came up
with the papers,to" savehimself when ht
got jammed fc'thc hhel autt.
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By DREW
Ever since

day, of
has been
himself a pure

and loyal But here Is

an talk
the kind of men puts
In high

The other day, Donald
newly

of the
called In

Bourne of the State
and that he take

of the board's
press After some

at
Bourne and asked:
"Now what about your

at the of a
which is be-

ing asked of civil service
Bourne "What do

you
"I would like to know what

your are,"

"It seems to me you could tell
from my accent what my
are," Bourne. "I am a

"we
feel that it is that we
should know this. Mr."

said we want to be sure not to
get one of theseNew Dealers in
tnis job."
BIG COMES FIRST

Bourne that he didnt
think his
would him from doing
a good public job for
the board,and

went on to other things.
"What do you think of

he asked.
"I 'don't get what you

Bourne. "I'm for
if that's what you

"No." the
board "what I mean
is that in the board
it's our job to for war.
In war we have to

on big Only big
can turn out the

we need in, the volume we
need. Mr. says we
don't want to get a New Dealer
In this job who is to
big
"We don't want to get

who'll be worried about la;
bor small and
that sort of

"We've had too much
of that in the past. It's going to
be a relief now with the

up.""
HELP RUN
It isn'tj so hard to

why thinks that way
when you his

He is a of the
same Du family
which a cool
to the 1940 to defeat

which the
in 1936, and

which in the last
still into the
battle

But it is hard to
why hires a of
the Du Pont tribe to work with
an whose alms
are and

the this
may be one

Back in --the
Wall Street firm

loaned $20 to
used to buy arms to wage war

Part of-t- he

money was even usedto hire thev

Ernst clost
fit to aot mili

Yourself,
1 -
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Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d Drew Pearson

Off-The-Reco-rd Talk Indicates
True Forrestal Political Aims

(Cepyrlght Syndicate)

PEARSON

WASHINGTON
election Secretary De-

fense Forrestal fran-

tically painting
Democrat.

Indicating
Forrestal

position. -
Carpen-

ter, Forrestal's hand-picke-d

chairman muni-

tions board, William
, Department

suggested
charge munitions

relations. in-

consequential conversation. Car-

penter looked quizzically

pol-

itics?"
Startled blatancy

question prohibited
appli-

cants, replied:
mean?"

political affiliations
replied Forrestal's munitions
chairman.

politics
replied

Southern Democrat."
"Well," replied Carpenter,

necessary
Forrestal

BUSINESS
replied

political affiliations
prevent

relations
munitions Carpen-

ter
busi-

ness?",
mean,"

replied busi-
ness, mean."v

replied munitions
chairman,

munitions
prepare

making de-

pend business.
business mate-
rials

Forrestal

opposed
business.

some-
body

v relations, business
stuff," continued

Carpenter.

changes
coming

GOVERNMENT
' understand

Carpenter
examine back-

ground. member
Pont-Carpent-er

contributed $186,780
campaign

Roosevelt, organized
Liberty League

election poured
uncounted thousands

against Truman.
understand

Forrestal member

administration
diametrically irrevoca-

bly opposite. However,
explanation:

1920's, Secretary
Forrestal's

million Bolivia,

against Paraguay.

notorious Rdehnv
.buddy Hitler,

'Brace Old Boy"

k. a

tary adviser to the Bolivian gov-

ernment,where he first develop-

ed the storm troopers. Later
Roehm did the same thing for
Hitler.
It is significant that some time

after Forrestal loaned --this mon-

ey to Bolivia, the Remington
Arms Company, of which Donald
Carpenter is now vice president,
stepped in to profit by It Reming-
ton got a contract for 7.65-M-

and cartridges. Carpenter
had just joined the firm when
this sale was made.

So Forrestal and Carpenter,
once operators in indirectly fo-

menting war in Latin America,
are now together in running
American defense.

ENCOURAGES DICTATORS
Practically all Latin America

is watching the State Depart- -

ment to see what we do about
recognizing the new army dic-

tatorship in Venezuela.
Not only did the Venezuelan

generalsthrow out the first pres-

ident Venezuela ever elected, but
they threw out the man who had
traveled all the way to Bolivar,
Missouri, with PresidentTruman
and who had been hailed as a
great Democrat and friend of
the USA.

Furthermore,the StateDepart-
ment's trigger-recognitio- n of Lat-
in dictators has brought forth a
rash of military revolts, the lat-

est being the Nicaraguan-insplr-e- d

march against the peaceful
government of Costa Rica.

Naturally, if the State Depart-
ment now recognizes the Vene-
zuelan dictators, it will lead to
even more revolts.

Meanwhile. Secretary of De-

fense Forrestal still favors his
plan of sending more arms to
Latin America under a new lend-leas-e

agreement, despite the
fact that new arms to Latin
America general's is like a toy

DisDute Dow Under

Chile Plans Third
Base -- Antarctic

By Anoelsted Press

VALPARAISO. Chile A hand-

ful of airmen are making ready
to nail down Chili's disputed

claim in the Antarctic with a

third 'base. ,

They are scheduled to leave
soon to plant the air base "for
purely scientific purposes." It's
site hasnot been announced. But
it is expected-- to be somewhere
near the navy base on Green-
wich Island, In the South Shet-land-s,

and the army baseon d.

PresidentGabriel Gonzalez VI-de- la

forecastestablishmentof the
new baseon his regurn last Feb-
ruary from his trip to the Antar-ti- c,

wherehe'dedicatedthe army
base.The two existing basesare
weatherstations,from which the
personnelalso go out on explora-
tion trips.

These Chilean outposts are In
territory also claimed by Great
Britain and Argentina.

Chile and Argentina argeed
early in 1948 to negotiatea settle-

mentof their owri Antartic boun-

daries and defend their claims
Jointly agalnst-thir-d parties.Both
have rejected a United States
suggestion for international con-

trol of the region. Aside fronVAr-gentin-a,

.Chile and Britain, other
countriesdirectly or indirectly

ia th Antarctica include

iWTiiewuM(rMi pr

.. j

train to a small boy at Christ-ma- s

time They can't wait.o use
them usually against their own
president.

General Somoza, the Nicara-gua- n

who has now inspired the
fracas in Costa Rica, was trained
by the U. S. Marines, later
seized the presidencyof Nicarag-

ua1. President Trujillo, worst
dictator in all Latin America,
was also trained by the U. S.
Marines. Unfortunately, under
the Forrestal-Marin- e Corps pro-
gram, we train men to shoot and
give them the weapons to shoot
with. But we don't give them any
ideas or ideals.as to what they
should shoot for.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Margaret Truman'snew check-
book, just delivered by the print-
ers, gives her name but no ad-

dress. She ordered it before the
election when, se wasn't as sure
as her father where they would
be living for the next four years
.... California'sair minded Con-gresm-

Carl Hinshaw keeps his
shortwave radio tuned into the
band usedby aircraft When the
Washington control tower is slow
responding to a pilot's call, Hin-

shaw will often get on the phone1
and scold the operator for keep-
ing the pilot waiting .... Pres-iden- t

Truman Is considering
making his employ-the-handicap-p-

program a year-roun-d oper-
ation instead of .a oneweek edu-

cational drive as now .... Two
days after the KKK raided an
American Veterans Committee
meeting in Atlanta, Klan repre-
sentatives offered to bring 100

new membersinto theAmerican
Veterans Committee provided
the Atlanta AVC chapteropposed
Truman's civil rights program.
AVC replied that its by-la- for-

bade membership not only to
Communists, butto Fascists, in-

cluding the KKK.

In
France. Norway, Australia, New
Zealand and the United States.

WORD-A-DA- Y
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DEBACLE
A DISORDERLY FLIGHT IN

BATTLE; COMPLETE ROUTj

STAMPEDE; PANIC; A
DISPERSION IN CONFUSION
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Around TheRim TheHerald Staff

Cox Wants Giant . Picture

Of Christ Erected Here
During the pastweekan almost fabled

character in the person of S. E. J. Cox

has visited this city, which was once the
scene of his .fabulous operations.

He hag tasted of successand of tribu-

lation. Yet, nearly two score years later,
he is still a dynamic personality and
Abounding in ideas.One has only to listen
to him for a 'short time to realize how he
was able to build a fantastic oil empire
before it crumbled.

In the twilight of his Hfe, he s still
dreaming dreams.,There are two things,
he says, he would like to do.,They both

haVe the sameend.-On- e Is to get back Into

the oil businessas a means of 'making
money to establish an unique education-

al Institution. The other Is to erect a
mammonthpicture of Christ on one high

point of this area to get over the mes-

sage he would hope to inculcate through
the college.

Mr. Cox admits that one of the points

on which the governmentconfined him to

a federal institution for a decadewas his

claim to an uncannyability to locate ofl.

Nevertheless,he insists that this is the

one peculiar gift with which his Creator
endowed him. Thus he is supremelyconfi-

dent that were he able to re-ent-er the oil

businss, he would succeed.
His shareof success, he said, would be

applied to the establishment and main-

tenanceof a PeaceCollege.

The requisites for entrance would be

a willingness to study for 10 years --no

less on the grounds that it will require

that long to truly acquire the foundation

for a real education; to be willing to ac-

cept the education as a loan so that all

Nofpkook Hal Bovle

Writer Helps Santa Claus
Make His Hard Book Gifts

NEW YORK, TA CLAUS HAD

a problem.
"I dor have any trouble picking pres-

ents for the children," he wrote. "But these
grownups so many of them want books.

"But what book? I don't havemuch time
to read, and this year the dad-blam-

publisherscameout with about 9,000 new

titles. Can you imagine anybody in his

right mind wading through 9,000 new

books7 How about helping me again'"
So, for the third year, I have compiled

a tentative list of gift books to be sent to

famous folks around the world. Hyar 'tis
all in good fun:

"The Man in the Street" George Gallup

and Elmo Roper.
"No Place to Hide" Whittaker Cham-

bers.
"Tomorrow Will be Better" The Repub-

lican Party.
"Theory of Harmony" Molotov.

"A Mask for Privilege" An automobile

dealer.
."The Loved One" Tommy Manville.

"Footloose in France" Gen. Charles le.

The Gesture" Norman Thomas.
"The World Is Not Enough" The Soviet

Politburo.
"Toward an Unknown Destination"

Broadway Bv Jack O'Brien

7

NEW YORK (& Three guys with

whom I pal about Broadway have writ-

ten books, and by a neat coincidence,
they're all very good.

My Lindy-and-Sto- rk Club playmate,
Billy Rose, has dashed off a bit of bril-

liant non-sens- e called "Wine, Women and

Words" (Simon & Schuster,three bucks).
In it, the erudite peddler of carnival cul-

ture has correlated lots of his columns,
mostly about one Billy Rose in the com-

pany of every celebrity from his wife

Eleanor on down. He's named a few

names, for instance of gangsters safely
stashedaway in various cemeteries, ce-

ment andnearbywaterways,which makes
It fairly proper for Billy to roam the
Broadway area at night It also makes It

safe for me, for I'm frequently roaming
the streets with Wee William, and I

would nqt relish a hit on the head from
anyone, dead or alive.

Around my shop the most-ofte- n re-

peated query aimed at me by folks who

know Billy's one of my favorite buddies

Is, "Does he really write his own stuff?"
My ready answer to tnat is a confident

"Of course!"
Knowing Billy as I do, and that in-

cludes the Intimacy of his home in

Manhattan and his lovely chunk of ge-

ography at Mt KIsco. I can state with
prtnintv that I've actually seen this

litterateur in the

songs

rum (VilnV hpunn after iirsi miiu
Wiui .umj

artistic stirrings Inside well--

vest. The guys he hangs out

with In don't take too

to deeper than plate of

herring they're currently Billy

had therefore his interest

using descriptions of

such items symphony orchestras,
opera, horse shows, painting and.poetry.

This writer come originally from one

of-- those middle class
which bo on apparently iw uuu

--nr-

energiescould be applied to that educa-

tion without diversionsfor earning,a UvU-'hoo- d,

etc. Once graduated, the student
then would repay, as he could, tha invest-
ment in his education.

Through the means of education,
contends, studentswould be equipped not
only to earn substanceto repay the educa-

tional loans but would be fortified with
knowledge that would give the wealth of
the community and real mean-
ings. Moreover, he says that they would
come much more nearly realizing the
goal of Peace, which, he Is convinced,

"cannot be realized without education.
The other part of his dream is to

erect, by popular subscription if neces-

sary, a tremendousboard possible 100

feel or more high on one of the tallest
nearby hills. Braced to withstand th
worst In West Texas the board
would be speciallypaintedwith the flgur
of Christ beckoning to children (not ba-

bies, he says) and young people. Under-

neath, in embolden letters, would be "Suff-

er1 Little Children' to Come Unto Me."
Big? Fantastic? Sure, he says, but so

are the figures hewn out of stone moun-

tains' in Georgia and South Dakota. And

now there is a move to spend several
million dollars in carving the' likenessof

an Indian. Why not thousands then to

erect a picture of Christ?, Cox asks.
Whether he could muster support for

his ideas I do know. But for all that
has happened be'wee-- his brief day of fi-

nancial glory uni now. one thing Is cer-

tain: The mind of S. E. J. Cox is still

nimble and restless.-J-OE PICKLE

Thomas Dewey.
"King of the Wind" Harold Ickes.
"EisenhowerWas My Boss" Field

Montgomery.
"SmilePlease"-Jo-hn L. Lewis.

"I Capture the Castle" Harry S. Tru-

man.
"Mysteries of Blair House" Mrs. Tru-

man.
The House Without a Roof Your

Landlord.
"Ordeal by Planning" The National As-

sociation of Real Estate Boards.

'A ManXalled White" Rep. JohnRan.
kin.

"Economic Security and Individual
Freedom" Gartantua.

The Sky is Red" The Committee om

an

"Knock on Any Door" Mme Chiang
Kai-She- k.

"The Wine of The News
analysts.

"The Complete Card Player" Jess
Jones. - -

to Questjon 33" Alger HIsi.
"Dixie Raider" Gov. J. Strom Thur-

mond.
"The Beast In Me" Errol Flynn.

"Field Guide to the Western Birds"
Andrei Vishinsky.

"Giant at the Cross Roads" Joe Louli.

Be Assured hat Rose
Really Writes His Stuff

of leaving, except possibly to move t

some not too distant part of the city.
The city, incidentally, is Buffalo, the

neighborhood the First Ward and it's a
slice municipal geography which prides
itself on the collective brains of the young
men, the prettinessof, the gals, the ability
to stand up and fight when you have to
and other and typical provincial attitudes.

neighbors were the best policemen,
the bravest firemen, the most astute fore-

men on the docks, the huskiesthandlers
of freight, the most careful railroad train-
man, the kindest friends when the chips-we-re

down, th,e best pedro players (that's
a card game) and the most understand-
ing clergymen.

When was a kid, we could under-
stand just about any emergency, catas-
trophe or however

But the one thing which awed me
most was an In-la- uncle's brother who
lived in New York. This gent a won-

drousvisitor indeed. He undoubtedly didn't
look any from any other young

middle aged fellow, but there was an aura
about him.

When 'anyonewould ask where my in-

law uncle's brother lived, he wouI4 an-

swer, "New .York City", and suspected
there was a Iargtf dose of modesty which
writ with that striking statement It
wasn't that I discovered

ST5i37jST-- . s?w.5Ef&rSSt.
has some of the oesi on uwij ... --. -- - ---- the

Sp listings, and some of them, wouldn't haim sounded guile , glam-lik- e

"Without' A Song." are downright orousr - - ,
pandered to .New York during th

I wouldn't go so far as to insisW
tiTat "Barney Google" ditty U upthlrQes-tdck-upTm-

y presentpractic.
Sere and Shelley, but Billy of pounding a typewriter for a living And

Sdttatte and it madeplenty of , .recently enjoyed,a perfectly
reaction, from--a small cousin who wat

Tve a theory as to just how sitting "near "me Buffalo, whence I
the sicIRose-styl-e rhetoric originated .traveled for the "wedding of my brother
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Astonishment"
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Incident- - unprecedent-
ed.

was

different

I

untfl-years-la-
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his . ,T,.ioniT utmMn atltprl this Young

ster who was the strange fellow, meaning
myself sitting,nextto him, for he looked

at me exactly as.I once gawkedLat my
in-la- w uncle's brother. There was that
same"starry admiration in his eyes, not

for me as a person, fdr he never evea
told the other lad my name. His answer

was the simple, and to" me thoroughly

understandable reply, whispered almost
reverently: . - -

"He's,from NEW YORK1"
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ALL CHROME

TOASTER

f13ml

$349
OTHERS $2.79 TO $22

TWIN

WAFFLE IRON

a $1)95
OTHERS AS LOW AS

S7.95 f
SANDWICH

TOASTER

ALL CHROME
DOUBLE SIZE

ELECTRIC

CORN POPPER

i
PORCELAIN 149 i
ENAMELED

EVERHOT I

ROASTERETTE

R

$95
Perfect for kitchen or jerving tt
table. Holdj 5'A quarts or up to

roast. Steel and aluminum,
porcelain enamel finish. Two-he-

control.

E52ir

WHITE

utm-'Su(J-U

GUARANTEED 24

REGULAR SJ6.95

Zfat&HO Sfacial

HOOD
ORNAMENTS

II BEAUTY

TO ANY AUTOMOii

NOW
ONLY

lOVELY DINNERWARE

Hi v (SPH REDUCED FROM $12.95

11 --S-Sf2'
'

53"P'ECE fg

SB tS3"BBBu-- i' I
gf --mmamfr'

M6UAMIN6 TABLEWARE n
m SevAiccfa6f nilBfl JJ

24-PIE- JW3 stainlesssteel MF 1 1
a v ot INCLUDED fiwr I I

&&&$&3G&a&B3smS8!ammi

SET

GflHMtfifiM

' OSW JWTMMi
HCT

REG.

NOW

BMODI e I ITB CCTC: .:':.r':.:EXTRA BUBBLE BULB

ALL METAL
IRONING
BVARD

NO
WIGGLE!

NO WOBBLE!
WELDED TOP

AND

UNDERCARRIAGE
e&ifencja A big

carry but
compactly

BATTERY

MONTHS
AT

One of
T I exch gift

with
loveliest

f&&

ANTI-FREEE-ZE

LET US

INSTALL

ANTIWIUE

HI T0UI

CA1

T0DATI

SAFE

AU0H01

TffI

iuik nici
REG. 98F

SPECIAL

QUICK, FREE IHSTAUATION!

SPARKLING

GALLON

1

m
a

w?STo5jr

f& .i

tj

$1.69 $1.29
ONLT

C? 70"
30

; '".' '-:'-'".'"

S9.95 VALUE

NOW

ONLY

ironing table, light and easyto
with the strength of steel. Folds
when not in use.

10-piE-

DRESSER SET

FEATURED

ONLY

a

$1295
our handsomest sets, in a beautiful

chest Charming pattern in pastel rose
Nylon bristle brush. Ten pieces for the

dresser setting she'sever owned!

'OTHERS AS LOW AS $2.99

GENE AUTRY

WRIST WATCH

CHOICE Of AMWtA'S

rAVoani consoi
rot AMIliaH T0UW- -

OWrS AUTOGIAfH

IMGRAVE0 0M BACK OF

STAIHUSS STIU c

rHOTO OH FACE

CENUIHI

SWISS M0VIMIMT

rKjaajMMjgMgSBapwTtyVjft--

CARVING SET
STAINLESS STEEL

HOLLOW ROUND

SETS ...

A PERFECT HOLIDAY GIFT!

BI LUXE SETS. KNIFE,

PORK AND SHARPENER $4.98

ELECTRIC
DESK CLOCKS

m S59lsitHrv

ACCURATE

COLORFUL 398
40 PtUS TAX

HUNTING KNIFE
CARBON STEEL BLADE
WITH SHEATH

GOLF BAG
STURDY CANVAS
ZIPPER POCKET

GOLF BALL
TOUGH, LONG-DRIVIN- G

REGULAR 59

1 TENNIS RACQUET
FAMOUS MAKES
$6.50 QUALITY.

TENNIS BALL
CHAMPIONSHIP
IN VACUUM CANS EACH

HUNTING COAT
RUBBERIZED POCKETS
REGULAR $4.95

SHOTGUN SHELLS
20 GAUGE BOX OP 25
12 GAUGE BOX OP 25

BOY SCOUT KNIFE
StainlessSftil with alt tit
Blades, Tools aid Accessories

PIECES

BOWL.

CUPS

GAS HEATERS

Efficiency and beauty of design with
safety and fuel economyinsured byA.G.A.
approval. Gives you more comfort and
more beauty, yet costs less buy and.
less operate

MiM S95

OTHER RADIANT HEATERS

FROM $9.95 TO $29.95

sssssssBM afl

r4-J-08

Big Spring (Texas Herald, Wed., Dec 15, 1948 T

BILLFOLDSl
GENUINE LEATHER l

MEN'S AND UDIES' STYIK BE

2IPPER AND 4---j

DELU&THFUL - Wk

INEXPENSIVE $1Q E
fts r f

SET I

H

STAND

AND 12

tiifa fat tyood, SfiMfo

j4H4tKf

to
to

I

T 1

PUNCH

$1495

-j-- BBBk . bK

JJ981

Coffee

FOLDING j?

MEDICINE CABINET

L

2 SHELVES

4 M .? MIRRORED
,BJ jty DOOR

''J WHITE

M. ENAMEL

L

$249
REC0RD L

ALBUM!awr
Bao.fM.Hy MP

m

ml
liMpv
sBW L
VBS JVm0

ViSv4s$

l-C-y

i'Sir
C&&Gi

R CVlMnS
x rSMBV

STURDY

J LEATHER

J JACKETS
REGULAR $16.91

0N .

I EASY TERMS

1 $1.25
A

I Created originally
thechallengeof

I tic AntarcticVeather
1 conditionsv for

TPnHaBaBBaissssssssssssssssssssWBsVBsBBSasjBSMBM

SCURRY

Handy for Horn or
Apartment

Ferfeef full-Flav- or

Geamtag Afamfnnm

TYPES

1

!W

---5r2il

I FINISH

i

A

meet
and

STEP-O- N CAN
$5.95 VAUrt

1 2-- Q UART
SIZE

aluminum top, whltr
baked enamel steel body with

aluminized-stee- i Insert.

CLOTHES HAMPER

PWB Mk. Stardv
Attractive

Bench
Typt

$495
COCONUT FIBER

$198DOOR MATS

BATH SCALES

ACCURACY j
GUARANTEED

BY BORG

VISIBLE DIAL. NON-SKI-

PLATFORM

BlOSfKlN(9

Your Fayorlft JRteorrfs (Sy$1.69
$1.98

PAY

I WEEK

Perfect

Makes

Polished
re-

movable

j I
C ifZ:wfrtt&k

r3ti BK. iBbMB KJfjBKilB M'SH If3ilSlifl ' K
te wmJsKs&iTMl BK- -

Arc-- fSfHm&Tml mKT "' BK- -

town, country er campus. K

I bS sfsS "nAfSlm. "'BH

sf

- w--
-;r

r4

f
w

ii
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MEAD'S

jfcJWIMf CUSTOMARY

'CATHY' WOHT

B0aJNSTONBGWK 1

in unci UrtB MBS. Jrw n...-- -

MEAD'S
r--

pbphi

l BVHODPO (Y5MP

--ftw (help me move cwooy
A V WHILE I VACUUM Y
eeV ev3 v5. . tuc neA . S
Jve W Vs

fi rc tv si,

pflS CLOTHES 15 STILL IN HIS ROO-M-

UICTAD l: cnil IM

iBUNK lb IUU rUM Oim
1NTOWNUNlE550N&OJ--

mk BULLET GOf HIM IN

LlMkKatHMn

BfissS
Bio&ioiTfci&WtoH

OF THE YUlEi PBriCES- S-

OGL6BY!!
YOU IMBEClie!

VOOVe vJUST LOST

OUR BEST
nrl6lss,'TyTyL6R!
WHYDIOVOUASKHIM
TO BUY A TIE.VOU

NUMSKULL?

o

i

s

iu

A6UNbAUL- t-

CUSTOME- R-

r? v r.i
i 1

I I )

uriu TUIC UISU ADlENTUKE

STUPP WDfER GETSYOU ANVWHKB

A FELLA OWES IT TO TO

rtu i u A BGHT GAL. LIKE KATHY

ANP MAKE A GOOD HOME FOR HER

ALL

fT5 TOO uue.-
-

PlGHT
ALEXANDER
IVE
NOW COME
HELP MAMA
PUT HIM

BACK
cf

&

WE WERE V vr---

7 C

If MISSED T

nl 1 fc . f irSS jrM1f Ik.

BUT, SIR--
I THOUGHT
W6 WERE
PUSHING

TIES THIS
WEEK

Si

DOUT

HIMSELF

FINISHED

fne
SEeTbUT

AWYBODYrHEAR

IF"

fine

WK .yV

ALLBLAZINlDOtrrSEEHOW
WECOULD'VE

ilNTME HIM!

o
tsmmicEssmsteD,

Vffi OUTSIDERS MS tilUE
ixmi tmGEO'-mA-T

IS W PLEASIteEt

!

I'M SURE WERE A
f 6REAT PATSV ...BUT

IS OVER .' I i I I
LITTLE OF

V

AHEU

I' i ' ARE WE

AULES STANtXSH-JOH- N ALP6N

SET-U-P OK ARE W6 Twrw
EACH OTHER OLP

SSOLPIEKS

fi THIMK THE GUY A I

CLEAN GETAWA- Y- i n
mDRPT HR STttKTfcU IMC.

NOT TYLER!!
HE YOU !!

IS THE TIE
eeec vn 1

' '

OF TIES EUERY

HE ABHORS
DETESTS V

HI.MR.PORTUNEF YOO
.THE PROGRAM SUCCESS,

WV HOPE MUST CONFESS, SAW
VOU UKEO THE SHOW

MV SOQpjTZ-Z-p

PLOTTING

INTO THE

MADE L
Lur

HE

UH

I WAS SO
MISSINO

' UIQi

SET

AIL ABOARD, VONI MOMBfr.. RKCv A
I CHRISTY. UTS. I WHILE I KISS THE BiTOtY !

.V 0i 1 tOU MIGHT PAY ATTMTIOU I

SEE HOW ITS PftOPERCf

A n
.Jssj AT- -"

BREAD

sr.wau-s-u hc mus h-

ivrfi

TUC

"7sr we arewt)

JrjT-THE- srrouTA)

a rx m&WsmfA
1 S&VSflKW'f I fUflf 1 SfHXr?y v??i?x p

HOWE ST yO''8S25lSa 111 I lift

CAKES

miiri iklTACT
IKHVCLi"

CHAOOV

AN' FAR

WHAT5

ACOMEPUTME S
I feACK THE WAV

POUND MEW 5

f MQ SIR- -I MY FATHER j

SINCE bUNUAT-M- N 1 liur i

GET MO FROM HIM

rGUE55HtMUil Bt
.- - , r &:ml

-

TERRIBLE BUS-Y-
yBMMKfiWAUALLHDFLANa 4lS

WTTmE vev saue&wf BT
I miL TtlBZ EiEGlTlOll-(- T A

ON'TmESS'Ty
HATES TIES. IDIOT

WORLD'S GREATEST
TurnnM..uc irMC

DAY--.P- g.

TIES cSl-i.- .
THEM

KJslT
ITVVERY

I IS 7HEOM M TOPROTECTj

OISTURBEO
OVER

oonftDtM
TELEVBION sLlOOEMlS

spjemwaatV VTO
PWE.

YOU

AINtSEEN

LETTERS

" rcwriti- - - -
3C4H

it torn beAsm
PtASE0lEBlT IS

TOUOtlDEMFTHOil

&0ll-'THOti- m

WEA6E0P
tfAJ?0A6E

Yl I 061EBY!! UERYWELL,SIR- -
1 TURNINVOUR j THEY WERE PINCHING

PINCE-NEZ- '.! W NOSE,ANVHOW !

JlS ( SNIP'.! OH. THETT V UltAAII lArirA

k '. M$&mh!J SiCfttm

Yl V I WISH YOU VI H 17 V.
J VWOULOCOMEAlONaAII Y ) I

I XM AFRAID HE L -- .
V -- s WENTONTHEy A 15 GOINS TO N6EO 5

T BUNK rSOMeCH6ERINS2

tSiV

t3ftr-ffm4n- IWarrmwft VtmrtlA TXTJInmmAmw T 1R 1Qit
J--5 Mf""j .v ntMt ut,uui,auoji ow. -

Mister Brcgtr '--
.

" ' i
mmi

j.

'Oh, darling, ttie CUTEST man is here to seeyou
--..u:r aknnt itAit infnmft toy!"

BUUlCUUUg

The Uhsftn Audicnct

ROM ooTCFTfeFSr) . 1
A

COMC Tfte HOOF B&4TS

OF 1fe GREAT HORS& 1 I

( SILVCR. Tftff LONE ) I
MET

GRIN AN BEAR IT

"Don't throw awayanthingbecauseit look like
abridgeprize, Fighewton . it maybe a

vacuum cleanerattachment..."

ACROSS
L Attach with

thread
4. SlmpI
L Top card

12. Paat
11. Spoktn
14. LlKht cotton

fabric
15. Penitent
17. Metal
IS. Tou and I
19. NlKht ,
11. Painter! color

reblcla
IS. The blrda
IS. Engllab ichool
ST. Nenre network
1. Goddessof

he&llnx
VL Article

Plant rnnaera

SUUUb jrvn v- w-

Aj C 14I Sub m4 C

St. Symbol tor
copper

tt. Flap
19. Oriental title
40. Presently
42. Dugout shelter
44. Malayan

rarment
48. Malady
49. Greek letter
10. Algerian

seaport
El. Light up
IS. RatUe
17. Island eastof

Sumatra
EL Affectedly shy
19. Insects
50. Taws
IL Female sheep

k
DOWN

Pouch
Self

Tubm

BaaMShyMmaul.
Al IClAY gHA u g.

W A K EMS P AlNN ER
R n)ch oMru El'

T A 11W A H oil IS C
N T ER POS IJT I O H

I L A UMW tAJ ENT
AC! NTJR I CMA K EA
W 8 A DlO A rBt E E M

8olutlon of Yesterday's Puds
L Gained the

victory
L Edible

mushroom
I. Silkworm

IP5
5 P5?-

- "r

mm'" 1
So 3 "

AP New ofsres ; ? 3-- 4"

a .'

.

.

.

.

-

C Grade
7. HoUU
I. Form Into a

row
I. Cherry color

10. Biblical resloa
11. Vocal

composition
18. Brothers or

sisters of th
same axe

!0.Smooth
21. Animal food
22. Volcano
21. Leave
24. Glvlns

favorable
expectations

28. Yale
10. Sacred lmaje
IL Step of a

ladder
Si. Ancient Irish

capital
IS. Diocese of

SalUbury
IS. Kind of rock.
41. Negative
41. European

-- statesman
45. Entertain
4S. David

Copperfleld's
wife

47. Persia
48. Lamb's pea

name
62. Circuit
51. Solid water
54. Immediately
55. Organ of sight

Norway Big Game

Is On Increase
OSLO W There have been

great changesin Norway's fauna
in recent years, according to one
Norwegian expert. Dr. O. Olstad.
While some wud animals have in
creased rapidly, others are be
coming rarer.

Among the wild beastsnow be-

coming more numerous are the
bears. The wolves are also in-

creasing and moving towards the
southernpart of the country.From
time to time complaints are heard
that the wolves haveattackedrein-

deer herds or sheep flocks in the
mountains. In most cases only
"lonely wolves" are observed,but
in the northern province of Fin--

mark, where the Lapplandersare
breedingthousands of reindeer,
there is a permanent stock of
wolves, Dr. Olstad said in an in-

terview.
Among other1 animalswhich have

been increasingIn number are the
elk and the wild reindeer. Also
the lynx and the marten are now
more frequently seen in the deep

IF INTERESTED
IN A

MARKER or MOMUMENT
SEE

H. F. TAYLOR
Phone 725

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank BIdg.
Phone393

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE
PARK INN

Entrance To City Park

DRIANfS
FLOWERS - GIFTS

1702 GREGG
Day Phone2230

Night 1891

113 MAIN

WANT-AD- S

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attorncys-At-La- w.

Practice

Donald's
Drive-In- n

Specializing

Mexican Foods

Steaks

PRINTING

Haynes

STOCK REDUCTION SALE

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

50 Discount
BARGAINS

Salein

Herald Radio Log
Then are furnished by the Radio Stations,

which are responsiblefor their accuracy

Where To KBST ABC-TS- N 1490 KC: WBAP-WFA-

NBC 820; KRLD CBS 1080' KC.

! WEDNESDAY

1:00
Spotlight

WBAF-Suppe- r Club

KBST-Elm- DarU
KRLD-Jac- Smith
WBAF-Erenln- fr Melodies

6:30
KBST-Sa- y it with Unite
KRLD-Clu- b 15
WBAP-8m- ll ProfTtm

6:45
KBST-Sa- y it with Uosle
KRLD-E- R. MUXTOW
WBAP-Nb-

KBST-Ne-

KKLD-M- r. Chameleon
WBAP-BIon- dl

t:U
Parade

KRLD-M- r. Chameleon
WBAP-Btond-

7:10
KBST-Hom- e Demo. Club
KHLD-D- Christian
WBAP-Qrt- OOderilieve

7:43
KBSTC-O- tt the Record
KRLD-D- r. ChniUan
WBAP-Ore-tt OMerslesTe

6:00
KBST-HlUbm-y Time
KRLO-Shelley- 'i Almanac
WBAP-Part-y Line

6:U
KBST-Bfflbff- Time
KRLD-SheUey-'s Almanas

News
6:30

KBST-Hinbll- Time
KRLD-8tsmp- s Quartet
WBAF-Far- m Editor

6:4S .

KRLD-Son-ji of Saddle
WBAP-She-b Wooley

7:00
KBST-Martl- n Agromiy
KRLD-Mornln- g News
WBAP-New- s '

7:15
KBST-Uuslc- Clock
KRLD-HUlbU- H1U
WBAP-Earl-y Blrdi

7:30
KBST-New- s
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

7:45
KBST-Son- s fit Pioneers '
KRLD-sobk-s of Oood Cheer
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

13:00
Tatttor

KRLD-Btam- Quartet
WBAP-New- s

11;1S
KBST-Bm-z; Bints
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Murri- y Cox

13:30
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Jiinlpe- r Junction

13:45
KBST-Lunehe- Serenade
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAP-Jud-y and Jane

1:00
Varieties

ERLD-Rosemar-y

WBAF-OOUO- ie or nownni
KBST-Radl- o Bible Class
KRLD-Guldln- c Light
WBAP-Doob- le or Nothing

1:30
KBST-Brld- e and Groom
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAF-Today- 's Children

&Tt flroom
rT Ln . ...f aa

WSAP-Llg- ht of the Worlel

1:00

Sons b Urn
Tavern

1:11
Berle Show

Bong b Mine
Tavern

S:30

of Stars

s:3
of Stars

Geieral

SINCE 1927

10 To

THESE

KBST-Mnto- n

WBAF-Duffy- 's

KBST-MUto- n

KRLD-Tou-r

LUtenlnf
WBAP-M- Attorney

ERLD-Barve- tt

WBAF-U- r. District Attorney
:oo

KBST-Bl- Croibr
KRLD-Tlme- 's a Wutin'
WBAP'The Bis: Story

KBSTT-Bln- g Croiby
A Wuln'

WBAF-Th- e Bis Story
:30

In Bwlnc
KRLD-Musl- e from
WDAT-cinu- rime

B:43
e m

from
WBAF-Curtal- n Time

THURSDAY MORNING
8:00

st Club
KRLD-CB- S News

8:15
tt Clnb

Bryant
830

st Club
ROOBV

1005

KRLD-Yo-

Lbtenlss;

KRLD-Muxl- e Bollywood

WBAP-New- s

Bandstand
WBAF-Sil-

KRLD-MuSl-

WBAP-Ceda- r Rldte Boys
s:s

Club
KRLD-Culle- e Carnival
WBAP-Puelnati-nr Rhytho

KBST4fv. True .Storv
KRLb-Cotfe- e Carnival
WBAP-rre- d Wsrtns;

s:ia
KBST-u-y True. Story

Album
WBAP-Fre-d Warmg

KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Arth- Oodtrer

X

KBST- - Easy

WBAP-New- s and Uarkets
B:45 si
Consultant

WBAP-Th- e- Brlthter Day

3:00
KBST-Ladle- s Be Seated
KRLD-Davl- d Harum
WBAP-New-s

3:15
.Be1

KRLD-HIUtO- House
WBAP-U- a

33ff
KRLD-Bous- e Party
WBAP-Peppe- r" Young

3:45
KBST-Llste- n To This
krld-Boui- s Party .
WBAP-Blg- bt to.HapplnMi

3.00
KBST-Secon-d Honeymoon
KRLD-Ht- ot Bunt -

SUge Wife
3:i

KBST-Secon-d Boneymoca
KRLD-Bln- t Bunt
WBAP-8te- Dallas

. 3:30
KBST-Eth-el

KRLD-Wmn- Take

JIM
KBST-Etielan-d Aftert ,

Take

HERALD

RESULTS

.and

In Al
t Courts

FISHER BLDG.X
SUITE 215-15-- ,

PHONE 50L

Ik -

and.

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY.

T.E. JORDAN
Ui W 1st 84.

Phae Ot
ESTIMATE SmsS
TELETHONS

Jack M. J
II

I Wood
Phone1477

856

MISS
First 21Years

Tune In

KB8T-8par-

ERLD-Beula- h

T:0

WBAP- -

Echoes
the

Berle Show

WBAP-DuOy- 'i

KBST-Eai-y

KRLD-Harre- it

Dlstrlat

9:15

KRLD-Tlme- 's

e

Bollywood

Swtnz

KRLD-Parlsia- n

KRLO-Musle-

KBST-Brld- al

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

KBST-Ladl- Seated

Perkins

WBAPrBlCX

and Albert
All

WBAP-Lorenx- o Jones

KRLD-Wmn- An
Wldder Brown

OET

LESTER

WBAP-Tou-

Co.

NO FKICZ
BY

I

HERALD WANT-AD- S

GET RESULTS

PHONE

DONT

Schedules

EVENING

KBST.Uelody

d it

10:00
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Worl- d at Lart
WBAP-New- s

10:1S
rs

KRLD-MirrU- ie

WBAP-New- s of World
1030

KBST-Oem- s for Thought
KRLO-BUIbUl- y Parade
WBAF-fierenad-e In Nliht

, 10:45
KBST.Dance Oreheitra
KRLD-HinblH- y Farads
WBAF-Serenad-e In NUht

n:oo
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Ne-

1I:U
KBST-Dsne- a Oreheitrm
KRlD-HmbOl- y Hit Parade
wuir&uexaroos .

1130 I -
KBST-Dan- Oreheitrm
KRLD-WaUm- Orchestra
WBAF-M- el Coz'i Ranchboys

ii:
KBST-Dan- Orchestra
KRLD-Waldma-n Orthtttr.

Ronndna

lB--

KBST-New- s i
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-LU- e can be Beautiful

10:15
KBST-Portrsl-ts

KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WOAftUQ oi uie

KBST-Te- d Ualone
KRLD-Oran- d Slam
WBAP-Jac-k Bereh "

10:45
KBST-CIeud- la

KRLD-Eai- y Aces
WBAP-Lor- a Lawtoa
KBST.Welcome" Travelers .&tuwenay warren News

iWBAP-Bl- s; Bister
li. i

KBST-Welco- Travelers
&MUAunt Jenny
WBAP-Scho- of Air

WBAP-Sta- r Reporter--

iiit
KBST-Muil- c HaD
krld- - our Gal Sunday

IWBAP-Re- d River Dave ..

1M
KBST-Platt- er Party

n Sisters""n uiri aiarrws
KBST-PUfi- er 'Party .,
KMJMuslear Notebook
naajr-fozu- x races Life

e For Tou
n.niju-jiurze- u tt Weathel
WBAP-Ju- st PieIn Bm
EBST-Afterno- Devotional
KRLD-Po- p Call
nuu--Tan- r fags runs

5:00
1TTtjrFArMn TTnmat
V V T.nJ5rw- -f V. -- a

; J

'"

WBAP-Toun- g Dr. Ualone
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FIRST LINE SUB Gil
Barnett,a,graduateof the local
high school, has developed rap-Idl-y

as a player for the Howard
County Junior college basket-

ball Jayhawks and is sure to
see a lot of action for the Big

Springers In the Ranger in-

vitational tournament this
week-en- d. (Photoby Haynes).

Dneuttn Wins
'"LOS ANGELES. Dec. 15: $
ouag, fiery Maxie (Little Dufce)

Docusen continued on his' way up
the boxing ladder, last night with
a unanimous, decision
overthe more experiencedbut old-

er bantamweightchampion Manuel
..Ortiz.

" i r i

-- KENTUCKY BOURBON

WHISKEY- -A BLEND

LE SAGE CO., Distributors
Odessa, Texas

BB& Proof - 51ft Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whiskey - 49So Grain

Neutral Spirits

Big Spring Texas)-- Herald,

LOOKING
With

mi. nVoi.J fcnf Yea TTnTano

collegebascketball
jayCeesr60-5-8, herea couple of nights ago was tne second ne nas ever
tried in high school or collegiate

a ij,ae innnv MninJeV. the
other time that the Hoss has made
the round-ba-ll througo the hoop. Usually, Bankln employes Ms ieit
paw for balanceand dependsupon his right duke for aim and dis-

tance.

FORMER BIG 5PRINGEK5 BiuuiNi run ncuuiw v

The United Press brings us up to date on cntt panons
bid for a consecutive conversionrecord in National Profes--

sionahfootball league.
The one-ti- Big Spring high school tackle, who now earns

his keep as a guard with he Philadelphia Eagles, has booted
60 straight points after touchdowns. An even dozen more and
he ties Jack Manders' all-ti- mark set back .In the middle

Patton'sstring started Nov. 30, 1947, against the Pittsburgh
Steelerswhen he sliced the uprights three times running. He

finished out with 16 straight in '47 and has accumulated the re-

mainder this season.
Pat will probably get several chances to add to his total

the Chicago CardinalsIn the NPL's playoff game this weekend.

CRAIG'S SCHOOL TO BEGIN IN
r.rtv rraip thp Lnnehornbaseball leaeuessupervisoror umpires,

remindsthis departmentvia letter
In Corpus Christi will be held Jan.

Severallocal men will be interested,among tnem x.aaie nammonu,
who aspiresto don the blue and make a careerof baseball arbiting.

Lefty emphasizes that the school is more interested in obtaining

umpireswho live in andnearthis part of the country than it is in mak-

ing money, so expenses will be kept at a minimum. If the school

breakseven, he adds, the backerswill be satisfied.
Lefty can be reachedat 1708 RepublicBank bldg., Dallas, Texas.

The Florida International baseball league, which operatedas

a C league In 1948, Is one of those moving vp to Class next

year.
Havana, sister club of the Big Spring Broncs, has dominated

the circuit for severalseasonsnow. Havana owns Ray Vasquez,

the wee bit of a lad who played short-sto- p for Big Spring last
season. The Cubans may let him return here In the spring,

however.

LEW JENKINS STILL KNOCKING
Lew Jenkins,the one-tim-e Lightweight boxing champ of tne woriu

who lived here with a sister at one time, is still at it
Jenkins,who recently returned from the Far East where he served

with the U. S. Army, kayoed AndreasBalderasof Monterrey, Mexico,

in an El Paso ring several days ago and is prepared to take on all

comers.
We'd like to have seen Lew in his hey-da- y, the time when he

could really hit, take on Ike Williams, the presentLightweight king.

Art Shires To Get
Hearing In Murder

TJATXAS. Dec. 15. W A prelim
inary hearing on a murder charge
acralnstArt (the Great) Shires, 42,

lone-tim- e bl&-leag- baseballplay
er, Is to be held here today.

Shires is chargedin the deathof
W. H. (Hi) Erwin, 56, former minor
lMeue nlaver and umpire. Erwin
died in a hospital Dec. 4, nine
weeks after he and Shires naa a

fight
The hearing was scheduled by

Justice of the Peace W. L. Ster--

rett at the request of Snires at
torneys.

Shires had been free under o,

000 bond.

Capot Holds
Promise In Racing

mAMT Fla.. Dec. 15. tff) Two
of the nation's ranking horse" rac-

ing experts picked J. A. Kinard,
.Tr.'s John'sJoy and GreentreeSta
ble's Capot as the horses "most
likely to succeed" next year.

Jnkn B. CamDbell. New York

State racing secretary and stew

ard at Hialeah.selectedJonn'sjoy.
rhariesJ. McLennan, racing sec

retary at Pimlico. Hialeahand oth
er tracks picked Capot.

The Ideal ChristmasGift
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TOMMY HtfP
ConHtyJunior

Most

YORK NUT SHELLER

jTREE demonstration-- at our
store anytime

Westex Service Store
"TOUR FIRESTONEDEALER"

112 West 2a ", - PJioBe 1091
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EM OVER i

'RanVtn thnf "Vnabled the Howard
"Jayhawks to defeat the San Angelo

competition.
local nren mentor, recalls only one

fulliise -of bothmeathooksto drive

JANUARY

that his ProfessionalUmpire school
18 to March 1 next year.

'EM DEAD

Billies Bowl

Over Felines
"GARDEN CITY, Dec. 15-K-notfs

rampaging Hill Billies swept to a
35-1- 4 District 21B basketball vic-

tory over the Garden City Bear-ka-ts

hereTuesdaynight
Don Barnesand the Beall broth-er- r,

RobertandJoe,had big hands
in the Knott triumph. Barnes hit
the target six times from the field
for 12 points. Joe Beall came up

with nine points while his brother
had eight.

The Knott reservesalso scoreda
victory, defeating the GardenCity
second stringers, 22-1- 4; in a pre-

liminary game.
KNOTT (5) KG FT TT TP
R. Bell 4 3
Barnes R 0 3 12
J Belli 4 10 9
Borehell 10 3 2
CoekreU 3 0 3 4
Large 0 0 0 0
Jacksoa 0 0 10

ToUU 17 1 13 33
GARDEN CITY (14) FO FT PF TP
J Cunningham 1 3 4 4
Fisher 10 0 3
C Cunningham 0 0 0 0
Bicker 3 0 0 4
Cllne 13 0 4

ToUU S 4 4 14
Half time icore Knott 13. GardenCltj 6
Officials Hamilton and Seudday.

Angeloans Lose

To Denison 1 1

DENISON, Dec. 15. tfUThe Ter-

rell Dragons of Denison have been
declaredwinners of the gamewith
the BlackshearPanthersof San An-

gelo on penetrations.
The two teamstied, 6-- 6, herelast

Saturdaynight in a semi-fin-al game
of the Class A Negro high school
race.

Coach E. T. Hardeman of ihe
Denison teamsaidyesterdayhe bad
been notified by the Negro school
league office at Prairie View Col-

lege that a protest filed by San
Angelo Coach A. L. Reedhad been
reJectedHardemansaid theprotest
was rejected on the grounds it vio-

lated a league rule, which states
that the 'decision of the officials
could not be questioned.

Referee Gene Greer gave the
Dragons the decision on penetra-
tions, two to one, Greer had the
Denison eleven ahead on first
downs, 9-- 7.

Coach Reed claimedthat his own
statistician had penetrations even
at two each,with San Angelo ahead
on first downs, 7--5.

It was the secondstraight year
that the Denison team has reached
the finals. In 1347 the Dragonstied
Taylor, 7--7, in the championship
game.

Puekctt1 Frtnch
Architect andEngineer

v

Suite 505 'Petroleum Bldg.
PHONE 747

Defeat
Abilene LeagueOpener

ft?"

Coini Grigsby,

Martin Star
To the surprise of a lot of folks,

including Steer Coach Johnny Ma-

laise, the Big Spring high schpol
basketball team bowled over the
Abilene Eagles, 32-2- 7, in the .Dis
trict 3AA opener for both te'ams
here Tuesday night

The Longhorns jumped into the
lead in the first few moments of
play and trailed but once there-
after. The local followers could
never qulfe believewhat they" were
seeinguntil the final buzzersound
ed.

The hustling Bovines earned the
victory. They kept the Flock rock
ing on its heels throughout with
their ball-steali- antics. Best at
wrestlingfor the ball, perhaps,was
Floyd (Little Pepper)Martin, only
recently promoted to the first
string.

Jake Bentley, the Abilene men
tor, used three different teams
against the Longhorns but none
could do much toward trimming
the margin, which at one point in
the third quarter rose to 11 points.

Hub Ingraham was the mostdan-
gerous threat of the visitors. He
cameup with five field goals and
three gratis pitches for 13 points,
tying Cuin Grigsby of the locals
for scoring honors. Grigsby might
have experienced an even more
profitable evening had he not
fouled out midway in the fourth
period.

Big Spring led at half-tim- e by a
15-1- 0 tally. The Eagle reserves
rompedto a 35-1- 0 triumph over the
local Bees in a preliminary con-
test.
ABILENE FG FT PF TP
Holland 13 3 4
incraham i 3
Damnr l 1
Strange o 3
urant a 0
Galuaha i 0
Stephens o 1
Stubba o 0

0 0
MonleomerT o 0
Henion o 0
Couch o 0
Green j 0
Stuard o 0
Loving o 0
Landrum o 0

Totals , P 0 18 37
BIO SPRING FO FT PP TP
A. Jones 0 0 0 0
H.Jones 3 0 3 4
Washburn 13 3 5
wauer 0 0 0 0
Rosson l i s
Lee 0 0 0 0
Martin i n iGrtsbr 8 J S 1J
Brown 0 111

Totals u i n 33
Half time irnrn Hlr Snrln II ihil.n.r '10.
Free tries mls&ed Jones 3. Washburn

3, Rosion2, Bronw 4, Ingraham 3, Darling
4. Strange 3, Montgomery 3

Officials English and Redtield.

Bulldogs Sweep

Past Stanton

Buffs, 40-2-8

COAHOMA. Dec. 15--Ed Robert.
son's Coahoma Bulldoes churned
past the Stanton Buffaloes, 40-2- 8,

In a show of basketballpowerhere
Tuesdaynight.

The 'Dogs charged from behind
after trailing at the half, 17-1- 5. Bill
Bennett led the parade on the en-
emy's goal with a total of 15
points. Edwin (Red) Dickson was
not far behind with 11.

The victory was an important
one in District 21B standingsand
set the stage for Coahoma'scame
with Knott at Knott Thursdaynight
The Coahomans will compete in
the Stanton Invitational tourna-
ment this weekend. '

In other games Tuesday night,
the Coahoma B string bowled over
the Stanton second stringers, 19-1- 8,

in a dramatic finish while the Coa-

homa girls won a 13-- 9 decision
from the Martin county troupe.

Rodney Cramer, who captured
htrh rrtrine' 1aurl In iYin "a

game,fired a hook shot in theTast
34 seconds to enable the homeclub
to win. Cramer had eight points In
all.

Patsy KIser was outstanding in
the girls' contestwith seven points.
CUAUUJIA (M) FG FT PF TP
Wolf 2 3 3
Dickson 4
Lindser 0
Bennett ...: 7
Read 3
Shire l
Morrison 0

Totals is t t 40
STANTON () FG FT PF TP
Douglass 3 14 5
Church 3 0 0 4
Morrow 2 3 14
Kennedy 114 3
Gregg 1 J 3

Totals 13 4 13 31
Half time score Stanton 17. Coahoma 15.
Officials Louder and Martin.

AD BILLIES BAOWL sports

Steve Brooks, runnerupfor riding
honors in 1947, will be a major ad-

dition this winter to the Hialeah
jockey colony. He is coming here
with Dixiana stable.
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Any Of Half

Dozen. Boxers

May Meet Joe
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 15. tf)

Joe'Louitf put his official sanction
today on a round-robi-rt tournament
to plck--a challengerfor his heavy-

weight title.
Joe listed six names:Lee Savold,

Billy Conn, Gus Lesnevich, Bruce
Woodcock, Ezzard Charles and
Jersey Joe Walcott.

Then he said the round-robi-n

shouldn'thave more than four,con-tender-s.

He was inclined to drop
Lesnevich and Woodcock.

It was the first time since he
knocked out Wleott in the 11th
round of their second bout last
June that he mentioned JerseyJoe
as a potential challenger for a
third time.

At Camden. N. J., Walcott said
he felt he was still the No. 1 chal-

lenger for Louis' title.
"I feel I won one and lost one

and should have another shot at
the title," he said. "I'm ready to
meet anyone who thinks he can
knock me from the No. 1 spot."

Louis, toyed with Arturo Godoy
in a six-rou- exhibition bout at
convention hall last night.

Harry Markson, boxing director
for the 20th Century Sporting Club,
was In town for the bout and said
that Louis definitely will put his
title on the line in New York next
June,probably in Yankee stadium.

"When are you going lo make
up your mind?" Louis was asked.

"Well, I think it ought to be the
man who's standingout by April,"
replied the champ.

Louis was "asked who he thought
was his toughestfoe on his exhibi-

tion tour.
"Conn looked pretty good in Chi-

cago," Joe said.
Asked if he thought Billy could

get in condition for a third crack
at the championship, Joe said he
didn't know. But he added that in
the Chicago exhibition, Conn look-

ed as good as he did in 1946.

Y Volley Ball

Tifle On Line
Championship gameof the YMCA

girls volley ball tournament will
be clayed at 6 p. m. Thursday In
The local high school gymnasium.

The finalists are the Cardinals,
led by Luan Crelghton, and Bar-

bara Uehlinger's Athletics, which
had the distinction of going through
six weeks of play undefeated.The
A's are slightly favored to cop the
title.

8B COMMITTEE

IN SESSION

COAHOMA. Dec. 15 Coach Ed
Robertson of Coahoma high school
will go to Loralne this evening to
meet with the athletic executive
committeeof District 8B for a reg
ular business session.

Preliminary work will probably
get underway on the 1949 foc-TBal-l

schedule.
Robertson said the

football team for the 1948 season
will also be announced.

Tom Leads Rice

To 68-6-6 Win
By The Associated Press

Bill Tom scored 35 points to pace
Rice to a 68-6- 6 overtime victory
over tjie Sam Houston State Bear-ka-ts

last night at Houston.
The Owls trailed most of the

game, but Tom started hitting the
goal andsentRice aheadin the ce

basketballgamewith a
minute to play.

Two free throws by Max Birtchet
tied the count at 60-6- 0 in the closing
seconds.

Sophomore Joe McDermott hit
two haskets and Warren Switzer
one to keep the Owls aheadat the
finish.

Sam Houston held a halftime lead
of 27-2- 6.

James Collins led Sam Houston
scoring with 20 points.

Tonlcht. Texas A&M is host to
Sam Houston at College Station.

Cage Results
Texas Wesleyan 59, Abilene

Christian 5L
Texas Tech 56, Arizona State at

Flagstaff 39.
Bice 68, Sam Houston State 65

(overtime)
Brooke Army Medical Center

Antonio) 65, Southwestern 57.

Texas Mines 53, New Mexico As
45.

f.
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FLAT-m- S of dM FbcketbooklNothing's worse. But THAT'S the

date to S O S for S I CI For the esshiopay those hospitalbills, school

expenses,car orexfctnL etc,eto tadhow orach will It take?As Unit

at $40.33 swath repays a $525 SIC "Protected-Payment- " loan at '.

INVESTMENT VOMPANY

410 EAST TfflBP s PHONE2218

ACQUIRE PITCHERS

ChicubsDo Most Trading
In Baseball Conventions

CHICAGO, Dec. 15. Baseball
personalities,big and 'small, head-
ed for their respective homes to-

day after the annual winter meet
ings

No fewer than 12 big leaguerrfPitcher Early Wynn in exchange
changeduniforms during the final
24 hours, boosting the total for the
week to 21.

The Chicago Cubs and Philadel-
phia Phils, busiest traders in the
National League, worked out a
four-play-er deal which sent First
BasemanEddie Waltkus and Pitch
er Hank Borowy to tne vans m
exchange for Pitchers Emll
tDutch) Leonard and Walter
(Monk) Dubiel.

The Cubs gave PhiladelphiaOut
fielder Bill Nicholson and Pitcher
Russ Meyer. The Phils sent Out
fielder Harry Walker to' the Cubs.

Earlier in the day, the Cleveland

Cowboys Play

This Weekend
ABILENE, Dec.

Cowboys put one of their
threeBowl gamesbehind them Sat-

urday and returnedto Abilene Sun-

day, ready to begin prepping for

their second Bowl date, with Oua-

chita College in the Little Rock
Shrine Bowl.

By managing a 35-3-5 deadlock
with the potent College of Pacific
Tigers in the Grape Bowl Satur-
day, the Cowboys have taken on

another title, that of being one of
the "tylngest" teams in the coun
try. The tie with the Tigers marked
the third time in 1948 that the Cow
boys have emergedin a deadlock
with their opponents'. Besides the
Tigers, Cincinnati's Bearcats and
the TexasMiners havedrawn with
Hardln-Slmmon-s this season.

Two elevens alrady possessing
Bowl experience will square off
when Hardln-Simmo- ns meetsOua-

chita Saturday. Ouachita defeated
SoutheasternOklahoma Satein the
TexahomaBowl 7 to 0 last week.

The Cowboys returnedfrom their
Grape Bowl date injury free with
the exception of little Nolan Har-
vey, speedsterwho has
beenout'with a separatedshoulder
sinceArmistice. Harvey will likely
miss the Ouachita contest.

Back in form is expectedto be
Wilton (Hook) Davis, Cowboy lead
ing rusherwho picked up 106 yards
from scrimmage ' against COP.
Davis now has gained.995. yards in
nine 1948 games.JohnnyFord, All- -
Border Conference quarterbackfor
the Cowboys will be called on to
handlepassingchores.Ford passed
for 148 yards on eight completions
out of 14 attempts against the
Tigers Saturday.

The Cowboys will again take to
the air when the leave for Little
Rock Friday. The trip will be the
sixth flying trip of the' Cowboys
this season.

Woodcock Matched
LONDON, Dec. 15. ( Bruce

Woodcock agreed today to de-

fend his British Empire and Eu-

ropean heavyweight titles
against Freddie Mills In Lon-

don June 2.
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olHW Deluxe
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.NOW

FACTORY
PHILLIPS

TIRE COMPANY
T East4h&Joliiifion' PHONE'472

Indians and Washington Senators.and WaOy Moses as . Utility
a big trade Involving i fielder. Billy Southworih of the

five players. The Indiansacquired Boston Braves replac&dy Coach
First BasemanMickey Vernon and Freddie Fitzsimmonswith Jimmy

for First BasemanEddie Robinson
and PitchersEd Klicman and Joe '

Haynes.
The deal was in the nature of,

an answer to the Yankees who on
Monday night had obtained Pitcher
Red Sanford and Catcher Roy
Partee from the St. Louis Browns
for a cashouUay of $100,000, Pitch
ers Charles (Red) Embree and
Dick Starr and Catcher Sherman
Lollar.

The Giants, who failed to land a
man during the meetings, sold Re-
lief Pitcher Ken Trinkle to the
Phils. The Yankees also traded
First Baseman. Steve Souchock to
the Chicago White Sox for Rookie
Outfielder Jim Delsing and another
player to be announced later.

At the minor league sessions in
Minneapolis last week the Cubs
traded Catcher Clyde McCullough
and-- Pitcher Cliff Chambersto the
Pittsburgh Pirates for Third Base-
man Frank Gustine and Rookie
Pitcher Calvin McLish.

Bircky Harris, who was released
as managerof the Yankees at the
end of the '48 season hooked on as
a pilot at San Diego, and Dick
Bartell, former star big league
shortstop and Ted Lyons, former
White Sox manager ant1 pitcher,
were named tq the coaching staff
of the Detroit Tigers.

The Indianssigned Steve O'Neill,
deposed Tiger skipper as coach,
and moved Coach Muddy Ruel to
the front office. Connie Mack of the
Athletics signed two of his old l

boys, Jimmy Dykes as a coach, '

Standard
Price S1245

97.95,
or

Front Seat

OUTLET

!frow"'.who played wier'biia fc

'.

Effanbee Dy Dee Dolls $755
Flexible Doll House Dolls '

Baby Coos (Magic. Voice)
Sparkle Plenty Dolls $&50

Bride Dolls, Lovable Skin
All Rubber Dolls SL98--

Doll Houses, 7--R Furniture
Genuine Leather Holster-s-

Guns Toy Golf Clubs.
Tnkes, Bikes all Sizes
Model Toys Holgate Toys
Wind-"D- p Trains 98c to $558

Electric Trains $11.93.
Wagons, Trucks, Tool Chests
Daisy Air Rifles and Pistols
Doll Beds. Buggies, All Sizes
Electric Stoves, Metal Cabi
nets, Sinks, Dishes, Musical

Roekers, Boxing Gloves.
Erector Sets with Motors
ChemistrySets
Metal Doll High Chairs $1.69
Footballs, Helmets. Basket
ball and Goals, Archery Sets

Christmas Decorations and
Bulbs, ConstructioneerSet

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd Phona SS3

MEN
WE WILL KEEP OUS

STORE OPEN

UNTIL 8 P.M.

-- .

ASSIST

SUGGESTIONS

MAIN

BACH EVENING

December15thThroughDecember24th

WE INVITE --THC MEN TO DO THE!
a -

SHOPPING FOR CHRISTMAS, LEISURELY

AND AT EASE, TO SELECT THE PERFECT

GIFTS FOR LADIES FROM OUR URGE
COLLECTION OF WOMEN'S APPAREL

i

OUR COURTEOUS SALESPEOPLE Will
YOU WITH APPROPRIATE GIFT

FRANKLIN'S

&?"?;

220

rS-Vl-
W

Deluxe
Iteguhr

NOW

.BusinessCoupe
Only

NOW 4.95
$6.95 $1.95

Price

"!

Thesa seatcovers art double Imtalled In a jiffy. Me you.wa. Better hurry! Get

made with genuina Scotch plaid design andtrim-- yoursnow wh.le our supplies laitl

med with plastic

f--

'.".

H
Tinkertoy's

'sU007
Budget

Terms

Luxury Deluxe
Regvlar S22.W

NOW J3.95

".
handioma stitched.

leatherette.
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Business
'. .

Furniture

We Buv. SelL'Rentand
trade New and Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

m West 3rd ' Phone2122

New SpinetPianos
Baldwin - Wurlitzer

Betsy Boss
(

JesseFrench& Sons
Band Instruments-Ol-ds

Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg SL Phone2137

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory
Have your mattressmade Into

Call forInnerspring.a new

free estimate. New mattresses

made to order.

All Work Guaranteed
Phone1764 811 W- -. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representativesof
Harmon Process Company

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All Work Guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day Phone 957G

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Night and
Sunday '

Roofing

Shive & Coffman

Roofing Company
Residential Roofs

- Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

flg MAIN PHONE 2491

e) Storages-Transfe-r

NEEl'S
StateBonded

StorageWarehouse

Local and Long
Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323 or 632

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
SeraD Steel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker
& McKinley

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phone 1354 Big Spring

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier-Sales-,

Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

fMtt Nolan Phone 870-- R

USE

HERALD

WANT-AD- S

Directoryt :

Vacuum Clemen

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Qeons

EUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

55955 and Up.

CR's PREMIER

With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT

No Bag To Empty
Has Attachments And

Power Polisher
BARGAINS IN

Pre-own- Cleaners

S19.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Bldin Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars for Sale

Enjoy A Good Used Car
On Your Holiday Vacation

1948 Nash Club Coupe.
'1947 Nash
1946 Nash
1946 Hudson
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1940 Ford Coupe.
1940 Ford
1939 Oldsmobile
You Save When You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East Third
1847 OLDSMOBILE for (tie Radio

nri himtrt A- -l condition See Don
Cooper. Settles Hotel or 403 SUle.

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1542 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Chpviolet Club Coupe
1942 StudebakerPresident 4--d

1941 Hudson
1939 Ford Coupe
1948 Studebaker ltt-to- n

1946 Studebakertt-to- n Pickup
1941 Pontiac Club Coupe
1939 .Studebaker Commander,
4 Door.
1938 GMC 1 Ton Truck.

Mcdonald
Motor --Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

IM7 MASTER Deluxe Moor Plymouth
IndlvlduaUy owned, clean. Phone 2835
or 338 .

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1946 International

Truck With Dump Bed

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

Westex Wrecking

Company
1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

Quality Used Cars

1946 Ford -- ton Pickup
1941 Dodge -- ton Pickup
1940 Oldsmobile 6. two. door
sedan. Radio
1941 Plymouth Club Coupe.
1940 Dodge Sedan.
1941 Chevrolet

Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

FOR SALE
1937 Plymputh Sedan

New Reconditioned Motor
$280.00

See at 701 Douglas

FOR SALE
1941 Chrysler Royal
sedan with radio and heater.
1941 Chrysler Windsor
sedan with heater.

See at Coldiron's Garage.
311 E. 2nd Phone2166

1939 Chevrolet Town Sedan,
radio, seat covers. Take a
look at this one. Only $272
down

$735.00

1946 Bulck RoadmasterSedan,
radio, .heater, seat covers. A
fine automobile.

1949 .Mercury, radio, fresh air
heater, seat covers, sun visor,
white wall tires really equip-
ped. Written new car guaran-
tee.

Truman Jones
MOTOR co. .

403 Runnels

AUTOMOTIVE
Li Used Cars For Sale

The
Bargain-Cente-r

1947 Chrvsler Sedan, radio.
ieater, $2195. ,
1947 PlymouthSedan, radio,--

$1695.
1946 Plymouth Sedan, radio.
(1495.
1946 Ford Tudor, radio, heater,
$1495.
Cash for good car new or
used.

EMMET HULL .

207 Goliad Fhone59

1940 PLYMOUTH lor sale.
1303 NoUn.
CLEAN 1837 Chevrolet, Individually
owned, new paint job and new seat
covers. Phone S501-W-- 204 Harding
Street
FOR Sale' My equity In 1947 Special
Deluxe Plymouth club coupe, radio.
heater, white side wall Urea. J. C.
Woods, 208 E. 7th

1939 BUICK Roadmaster se-

dan, first class condition throughout,
8 good tire.s. For sale or trade. 102
Nolan St, Neel's Court.

4 Trucks
1947 FORD pickup with 10.000 miles,
for sale or trade for late mode) car
with low mileage. 419 E 3rd.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
TraUer House and a clean

iui Fnrri tudor sedan. CaU 1332.
W D Penick.
AIRPLANES FOR SALE
1946 Model Luscombe. X973O0
1948 Model Piper Vagabond, S1CS0 00
Ben Funk Municipal Airport

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
LOST 7 month old male collie, tan
and white W W Ivey. 1409 Scurry
Phone 745--J Reward

II Personals
PALMIST read your life like an open
book Permanently located Tex Ho-

tel 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

CONSULT Estella toe Reader. Now
located at 703 East 3rd street Kelt
to Banner Creamery.

MADAM CARLO
Astrologist-- and Advisor

Noted advisor an all affairs of
life. Business, Love, Marriage
and Domestic Affairs.

If In Doubt
See Me Today

Hours daily from 10 a. m to
9 p. m. Special Reading S1.00

Located Douglass Hotel
Room 225

12 Travel Opportunities
noTTTr.ir winl.ri tn xhare eXDenses
to San Diego, California, Dec. 19,
return Dec 31st rnone iuiw
RIDE WANTED for 2 passengersto
Morton and 3 to come back Sunday
One pasxenger to Denver Saturday
Call AA Travel Bureau, 11 Gregg St.
Phone 1163

13 Public Notice
ALL Jands belonging to and leased by
O D O'Danlel are posted according
to law.

O D O'Danlel

14 Lodges
STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 178t R A M.. every 3rd Thurs-
day night, 7 20 p. m.

C R MeClenny. H. P
W O. Low. Sec.

STATED meeUng Staked
Plains Lodge No 598 A
F and A M . 2nd and
40i Thursday Bights, 7:30V p. m.

T a, Morris. W U
W O. Low. 6ec

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318.
Air Base, 7:30 p. m
Visitors welcome.

R V Foresyth. If. O
C E Johnson, Jr..
Recording Sec.

16 Business Service

EXPERT
Commercial Signs

Painted

2.)6 E. 2nd Phone 188

TERMTTEST Call or write Well's
Exterminating Co for free inspec-
tion. 1419 W Ave D. Ean Angelo
Texas. Phone 5036

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service
any time Septic tanks built and
drain lines laid, oo mileage 2402
Blum. San Angelo Phone 9036--

T A WELCH house moving Phone
9661. 306 Harding St, Box 1303. Move
anywhere.

Now Is TheTime
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damage and lia-

bility Insurance.

Call 810
17 Woman's Column

Wishing Our Many Friends A
Happy Holiday Season.

.' NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WOULD like one or two children to
keep in my home. Excellent care
guaranteed. 308 N E. 12tb (Paved
street connecting Qal) and Lamesa
Highways.)

EXPERIENCED adult baby sitter.
day or night, call 726--

MRS. R. F. BLUHM keeps children-d- ay
or night. 107 E. 18th. Phone 1642.

w- children all hour. Mrs. Kin--
canon, 1108 Nolan. Fhone 2363--

LTJZIER'S CosmeUcs. Phone 653--J.

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

Announcing The Opening Ol

BROWNFIELD
BEAUTY SHOP
501 East 3rd, Tex Hotel

Special on all beautywork
through the Holidays.

CALL 991
For Appointment.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

Day, Night' Nursery
Mr. iWesyth, keep children all
bouts. 1104 noun. Fooni zoio-w- .

I do plain quilting. "Phono 1180.

BELTS. Buttons, buckles, button
holes. Phone 6S3--J, 1707 Benton. Urr
h. v. Crocker.
COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets,buttonholes and sewing ol all
kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark. 306-- N. W.
3rd.

CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren an hours. Weekly rate, sirs.
HUe. 000 E. liUJ. 1U7--

EXPERT fur coat Years
of experience.Also alterations on all
garments. Mrs. J L. Haynes. lioo
Gregg. Phone 14S3--

LTJZIER'S Fine cosmeUcs; Zora Car
ter distributor. Phone S71-- 301
Lancaster.
IRONING done 1011 West 8th.
MRS. Tipple, 20T4 W. eth, does all
kinds ol sewing and alterations.
Phone 213E--

HEMSTITCHINO at S10 W. 5th. Phone
1461--

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
covered buckles, belts and but-

tons.

Mrs, Perry Peterson
Phone 1878-- J 611 Douglas

HEMSTITCHINa. buttons, buckles
buttonholes Western shirt buttons
etc 306 W 18th. Phone 871-- ZIrsb
LeFevre
COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets and buttonholes Mrs Truett
Thomas. 406 N. W. 10th Phone 1012--

SPENCER

individually Designed
Breast and Surgical supports

Mrs. Lou A.

LAMBERT

509 west 4th Phone 1123--

KEEP children in your home all
hours. Mrs Reid. Phone 2S84-- J

IRONING done Rear 509 Union. Mrs.
B E Jones

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANThTI An rtnH.np.r1 hnnkkn- -
er Apply Taylor Electric Co

22 Help Wanted - Male
APPLIANCE sales Job open. Apply
Taylor Electric Co

23 Help Wanted Female
WAITRESS wanted, must be experi-
enced Cook vented Must know Span-
ish dishes, excellent wages. Apply
Hacienda Cafe

24 Employm't Wanted - Male
TWO experienced ranch hands seeking
permanent position Capable settled
and dependable Bill Bowen, 1004

Da son San Antonio Texas

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

WANTED: Typing by the Job 10 cents
letter size sheet, 15 cents legal slza
carbon copies 5 cents each. Cash
and carry Your paper Phone 1639.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

DO YOU NEED

CHRISTMAS

CASH
If You Live And Work Here

Vou Can Get It

Have A

Merry Christmas
On Us

Loans$5 to $50

People's Financeu

GuarantyCo.

219 Scurry Phone 721

DON BURNAM, Mgr.

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL L.UANS

No lndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1391

FOR SALE

40 HousehoU Goods
NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap." We will
buy sell or trade. Phone 9650, 216
West 2nd St.
rVO living room suites and one new
sewing machine (or sale. Fhone
1646-- 815 W 7th.
Twin bedroom suns ranch
style 859 50.
New platform rocker, beautiful tap-
estry coter, only 127.50.
Innerspring mattress, heavy A.C.A.
licking, (29 50
New dining room chairs, heavy oak.
only 84 95.
Breakfast set, rock maple 819 30.
Kitchen tables, porcelain top, 87.50.
Ice boxes 13 50 and up

DAY FURNITURE CO.
120 East 2nd.
FRIQIDAIRES

Bargains Jn good used Frigldalres
Norses, and gas refrigerators. Lib
eral trade-i- n allowance. Easy terms
arranged. DAT FURNITURE CO.,
120 E 2nd St.
FURNITURE for sale: One divan bed?
platform rocker, Frlgidalre.
kitchen stove. Call 1182-- or 2679--

I Gas Ranee $56.00.
! Living Room Suite $75.,
Electric Sewing Machine $50.
Wheel Chair $27.50.
Hand Work Excellent Christ-
mas Gifts.
Need to Buy Used Furniture.

J. B. Sloan
Furniture

, 508 E. 2nd SL

FOR Bait: Davenport and chair. W.
W. Ivey, 1409 Scurry, Phsne 744--J.

FORJSALE
41 Radios it Accessories
EMERSON table model

combination, with table and
record cabinet. Good condition. 173.
1701 Johnson, Phone 1201.

42 Musical Instruments
BEAUTIFUL Harmony guitar and
case 130. Can 2049 after COO.

43 Office & Store Equipment

GOOD National cash register, reason-
ably priced. Phone 2633 or 338.

OFFICE desk for sale. Phone 430,
Magneto Service Co.. 203 S. Benton.

45 Pets
HAVE three puppies to give away.
Call Jordan 3893.

English shenherdsl the most beau
tiful specimens the dog world can
offer Home guards, loyal compan
ions and Intelligent Also natural bom
heelers, Sis.OQ. Minnie r. uavu. tvu
2. Big Spring. Texas.
TWO reglsteed Cocker Spaniel pups.
Hank McDanlel. Phone 1898-W--2.

46 Poultry & Supplies

. TURKEYS

Baby Be'ef

10 lbs. to 20 .lbs.
Dressed ready for oven.

Order Now For Christmas
Phone 1896-J--l

49 Farm Equipment
ALMOST new combine
and WC tractor. May
be seen 18 miles northeast immedi-
ately north George White farm. H.
E Tubb

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
A Harley-Davidso- n "125" lightweight

Motorcycle

Only $120 'Down
Alto. For Sale

1940 Harley-Davidso- n "43" 8375
1939 81 OHV Harley-Davtdr- 8550

Cushman Scooter $65

THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP
908 W. Hwy. Phone2144

FARMERS! TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins at greaUy reduced jrices ARMY
SURPLUS STORE 114" Main.

TRUCK LOAD of Christmas trees-E- ast

Texas ptns. All sizes- - priced
reasonably. Located at Read Hotel
lot

1941 INTERNATIONAL -- ton, stake
body pickup Perfect mechanicalcon-

dition New 6 ply Ures. Two almost
new heating stoves Two living room
chairs One single bed. One y

bed, complete with cover Other
small Items 900 Lancaster Phone
340-- Ned Boyle

SLIGHTLY used washing machine for
sale Phone 1249. 408 Bell

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

OysterMarket

U01 West Third

GIFT SELECTIONS
Little girl and little boy toilet
jets by Helene Tessel , Herb
Farm Shop toilet water, bath
essenceand perfume In attrac-
tive packages for a sweet lady,

WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Park Phone 433

FOR SALE
Barracks, 20 x 50 at 302

SettlesHeights

J. R. Garrett

Gas Heating Stoves

'Clay back heaters $9 50 up.
Asbestos back heaters$4.50 up
All white porcelain bath
heaters $5.50 up.

HILBURN

APPLIANCE CO

304 Gregg Phone 448

FOR Sale: Cast iron bath tub, also
large gas cook stove. Mrs. A. C.
Bats. 605 Main. Phone 1529

FOR SALE: Good new and used cop-
per radlatotrs for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE, 901 East Third 8U

WJJfr
One good used Cushmanjust
overhauled and painted, $175.

One good used Cushman with
side car in perfect shape, $275.
One new Western Flyer
Doodle Bug $125.

CushmanScooter

Sales
Dewey Phelan, owner

202H Benton St. Big Spring

FOR 8ale CHEAP: Salisbury scooter
nd whlzier bike. Hank McDanlel.

Phone 1896-W--2.

WANTED TO BUY

Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. Give us a chance before
you sell; get our prices before you
buy. W. L. McCollster, 1001 W. 4th,
Phone 1261.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

apartments and houses, for
couples. Coleman Courts, East High-
way 80.

ONE and two room apartments for
rent to couples, no pets.210 N. Gregg.
ONE two room apartment, one sleep-
ing room. Hot and cold water in all
rooms. All newly decorated. Melba
Rooms, 815 E. 3rd.

THREE room modern furnished du-
plex apartment, new and attractive.
loo wveth-st- .

APARTMENT for couple, 2101 W.
3rd. Inquire at 110 Runnels. Phone
1635 or 1754--

ONE apartment, hlcely fur.
Dishia, couple only. 1000 W. 4th.

FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL, close Jn, trt parking,
weeklr rates. Phone Ml si) E. Irrt
Street
TWO bedroom, cut and southeast
On bus Una. Phone 1180.

VERY large nicely furnished bed-
room, large clothes closet, adjoining
bath, private entrance, close in on
pavement. 606 Scurry. Phone 689--J.

OUTSIDE with bath;
Ideal day sleeping. See at 1009
Main after t p. tn.
64 Room & Board
ROOM AND BOARD. Meals: Break-
fast 50 cents, dinner and aupper
73 cents: weekly rates. Mrs. France
Comptcn. 411 Runnels.

65 Houses
partly furnished house for

rent at 604 E. 12th. Phone 254.

67 Farms & Ranches
HAVE 290-ac- farm for rent on
and 4 or cash lease. Phone Lloyd
Wesson, 938.

68 Business Property
REDECORATED offices. 3rd and
Main above Walgreen Drug. See Mackr
Rodgers, 103 Prager Bidg., pnone
2179.

WANTED TO RENT

73 Farms& Ranches

WANT to lease stalk field or
pasture, or will pastureout by

the head. Contaet J. D. Down-
ing, Herald Office, or Vi
mile East of Cosden.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

Real EstateFor Sale

1. A good buy a large
dwelling on 2 lots. Con-

tact us for details.
2. Two new FHA houses in
good part of town. A very

desirable loan, 4V4 per cent,
25 years to pay.
3. Contact us for loans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and, used automobile protec-
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phonv 531

NOTICE

If you want to buy or sell a
home or small business, con-
tact W. W. "Pop" Bennett,
Real Estate Agent.

1110 Owens

Phone394
FOR Sale to be moved House
and bath, good material. Reasonable.
Phone 2676.

DUPLEX, partly furnished, at 703
rinMeVlaaa A kerivaln If iaU m a..wunn r UBINXIU st U1U b UJ1VC
13250 Call J R Hollls Phone 421.

NOTICE
Brick home, one of the nicest,

! ,. rw.M4 ...... ..icooi uuui tuiuci uu pavemem,

near, high school. Priced right.

Possession.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

Real Estate

FOR SALE
1. and bath. Will take ear,
in trade
2. Nice lot on Gregg street
3 Several good lots in Washington
Place.
4 Plenty of 3 and room houses
on North Side
A. Fine and bath, corner lo
cation with pavementon both sides,
hardwood floors, new Bendix washer
Installed, new water heater, inlaid
linoleum on kitchen. Priced very rea-
sonable. Terms if desired.
6 Exceptionally nice and two
hatha. Well located Very nice lawn
ana snruooery. uarage apanmeni.
Overslsed lot
7. 800-ac- farm at Seagraves.will
take in Big Spring property.
8. Have a client who wants to buy or
lease a hotel in this vicinity
9 Many other lots, houses farms
and business properties listed for
sale.

C. H. McDaniel at

Mark Wenlz Insurance Agcy.

Phone 395 Home Ph. 219

house and bath on
large lot, south pari of town,
fumisned, $3775. Terms.

Good house In High-

land Park, $6500.

Large warehouse for rent

One of the best hotel invest
ments for the money In Big
Sprinr

House, garage shop and two
lots, east part of Big Spring.
$7000.

Store building 90 x 100 on East
Third.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

CATirPV Tn ri

home. Ol loan, 837. .monthly pay
ments. M. IE. WOOOJ. i ".
Phone 2188-- J.

house. JO x 75 lot. 81750 or
would consider ear aa trade-i- 1607

East 16th.

Modern Home
Smith nart of town, built 1940

FHA, hardwood floors, floor
furnace,Venetian bunds, ar

garage, furnished or unfurn-
ished. Outstanding every way.
J. E. Felts, weekdays Phone'
535, Sundays or evenings 1201
Wood.

For Sale By Owner
house and bath, tool

shed,"90 x 140 lot, '$2650. See
at 1107 North Bell or call
2140. - -- -

FOR SALE.
80 Houses For Sale

1 EDWARDS HEIGHTS

Vive room brick renter, separate
garage, paved street good loan.

PARK HILL ADDITION
Five room house and bath, FHA con-
struction, corner lot. ..

- WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION
6 room brick house with 3 baths,
double garage and store room, heat
ing and cooling system.

WEST CLIFF ADDITION
New house and bath, tHe
drain, corner lot, good FHA loan.

MISCELLANEOUS
Large-- and bath, can be used
at three bedrooms, 85230.

bouse; owner wants to seU
to buy another place. Good location
4',i room house and bath in south
part of town, paved street, land-
scaped.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Sales
Real Estate Loans

Insurance
Phone 2103 326 Night

furnished house, bath, store
room, on three fenced lots, very
reasonable.1607 Donley. Phone 1288-- J.

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--

bouse completed
furnished, large storagehouse
and three lots, south part of
town, $3850.

lovely home in Park
Hill Addition, good buy
Five room house on Main,
good location.

house, close in.
A beautiful home close In, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
house In Highland

Heights, $7000.
house like aew, va-

cant. $7750.

6 Acres with house and
bath, close in.
A few choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings

FOR Sale by Owner- - house
and bath, 3 lots, trees plarlted. bam
fenced. See Albert Polacek. 204 Wright
St.. Airport Addition.

home on Bluebonnet,
floor furnace, Venetian blinds, hard
wood floors. Call 2235-J-.

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
SOME REAL VALUES

IN HOMES. RANCHES.
FARMS AND BUSINESS

L Beautiful Hock Home in
Washington Place.

2. Lovely 5 room in Washing-
ton Place.

1 Nice Brick home In Edwards
Heights.

4. Nice Rock Home on John-
son Street

5. Nice 8 room duplex on E.
15th.

3. Good modern home on E.
15th.

CHOICE BUSINESS
PROPERTY

L Two story business building,

corner 3rd and Main.
X. Two story business building

just off 3rd St
3. Business building oh 3rd

and Young.
1. Good downtown cafe.
5. Good downtown Drug Store.
6. Extra Good grocery busi-

ness. -

7. Nice triplex on Johnson.
i: 160 acre farm, 3 miles of Big

Spring. .

3. 320 acre farm northwest of
Big Spring.

uois of other good opportuni
ties.

W. M. JONES

Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

PlAUCI RkALTV C&

I. New two room house to be
moved.
3. Nice and bath. Mar-tr- a

St., garage attached, $2350

down, $35 per month, 4 in-

terest, possession 30 days.
4. A good old house at 807
Johnson, valuable location,
easy terms.
5. Five large room rock house
In Washington Place, very
pretty $15,000.

6. Two new five room F. H. A.
houses in Washington Place,
$2050 and $1850 down pay-

ments.
7. Two room and bath, 60x107-fo- ot

lot facing eastgood loca-

tion, $2100, only $850 down.
8. Two lovely houses In

Park Hill addition, extra good
buys.
9. Nice large brick on
three lots, good strong well
with pump, a nice home.
10. Nice and bath well
located, $4950, only $2175 down.
II. Five room and bath frame
stucco well located$6300.
12. brick in Washing-
ton Place, a nice home.
13. Nice new 'frame
house with garageattachedon

acre, extra good well and
windmill, a very well improv-

ed place, nice location.
14. Many, many more listings
of all- - kinds, including lots,
acreage, farms, ranches and
businesses.

Bw-ty-
Q

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 2415--

REAL ESTATE

HUDSON REALTY RUNNELS
810

"

Farm 160 acresgood land, new house, plenty soft water,
house 80 x 140 ft, lot furnished all for $3850.

Dairy worth the money Business building on W. 3rd.
well located house, nice throughout terms.
duplex, 2 baths, small down payment.

Business lotson Gregg.

-- Houses For Salt

1. I nave drug stores,grocery stona.
cafes, apartment houses, hotels, busi
ness ana residence lots ra choice lo
cations; and numerous ether listings
not mentioned lo this ad. It win
pay you to see my listings before
buying
3. Extra nice brick home on
Runnels near high school.

3. bouse and bath, en K. 4th
83500.. 81000 down, balance amaU
payments.

4. Business building with liv-

ing quarters close in on Highway 80,
2 --omnr lot 100 z 140, priced to seD
quick. smaU down payment, balance
to suit b'lyer Owner will handle note
or wo'iU lease to responsible party.
Must leate account of health.

3 Two room bouse and 2 tots, large
wasn oouse, lencea oaei yard, large
storm cellar, near school. 81730.

8 home with bath. 1 lots,
$4700.; part down, balance like rent.
A good buy.

8. house with 3 lots, fenced
yard, large work shop, close in, near
school, 82300.

9 Reai nice home with bath
and a gat age, lot 70 z 140. in south
part of town Priced very reasonably.

10. Five room brick home, double
garage. 3 east front lots good well
water, electric pump. In best loca-
tion. Beautiful home and priced very
reasonable.

11. Duplex. 5 rooms, bath on each
side, Venetian blinds, hardwood floors
rock wool Insulation, floor heaters
double garage, corner lot near Ve-
terans hospital.

12 Business building close in on
Highway 80. 81200 or will lease to
responsible person.

Let me netp you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

REAL ESTATE.
Houses, apartments, lots or

farms. See me to buy or sell.

J. W. ELROD

110 RUNNELS PHONE 1635

Night. Phont 1754--J

Worth The Money
brick, Washington Place. 2

bedrooms. 2 baths. See this borne
lor 812.500

--Room Washington Place. If you
want something uew and extra nice
for $7,750. see this

and apartment. East
6th Street. Oood home and income,
$7,750.
Four large rooms and bath. 3 good
lots, close to school. It's a good home
for $4,700.

East 14th street, large rooms
and extra nice. $2,173 eash. price
$4 930.

and two lots. large work
shop, clpse to school, $3,500

East 15th street It's new
with built-i- n garage. Ton wOl like it
for $4,750

corner East 18th street, close
to school. See this today for 88.250
Well improved 180 acre farm, good
rater for sale or trade for Big
Spring property. Price $83. per aere.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg

31 Lots & Acreage

SPECIAL
Vat-an-t corner on E. 3rd 150

x 140 feet, priced for quick
sale.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

TWO lots 100 z 140, south part ef
town, fine weU water and all wate
pumping equipment, reasonable J. E
Felts weekdays Phone 535, Bunds
and evenings 1201 Wood.
CHOICE building sites 50 X 150.
$250. Must sell reconditioned 1938
Dodge sedanand 1935 Chevrolet Too
price them Phone 2340-J-.

82 Farmsand Ranches
FOR Sale 320 acres, 200 acres in
cultivation, new and bath
bouse, aU fenced sheepproof, plenty
f water. J M Crow, 9 miles Korth-a-st

Big Spring.

FARM. 150 in culUvatlon.
One of the best farms tn Howard
county: well improved, stucco house;
two windmills ami storage tanks.
Located eleven miles southwest of
Big Spring. See Ray Shortes, Elbow
community.

SPECIAL
31 acres just 2 miles from
town. Good well' of watery
tank, tower and trough. Good
land, will raise anything Sur-
veyed into 2, 3, 5, 10 and 11
acre plots. 2400 feet on pave-
ment. $2500 down and $500 per
year.

RlALTvCo--

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 2415.1V

SPECIAL

20,000 acre ranch, $1150 per
acre. Best buy in West Texas.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.

110 Runnels

Phone 1635 1754-- J Night

Farms, Ranches
Houses ,

200 acreson pavement, 5 miles
of town, $5000 cash, balance
in 'loan.
162 acres8 miles-- of town, $8000

cash, balancepayments.
160 acresnear Elbow.

housed weU located.
$2000 cash, balancelike rent "

DFE PURSER
1504 Runnel Phone 137--

SEAL ESTATE

2141
Phone

PEAR01

83 Business Property

FOR Sale: Liquor store, good teea-li-on

on 'Highway 80. Inquire al.aes.
W. 3rd St.

1 hav'e' for sale a small busi-
ness in Big Spring, making
money, nice location, where a
man and his wife can operate
same and continue to grow.
You can make Just what --you
put into it, or can make It
grow with the city. Only about
$6500 will buy this wonderful
concern.

Have a section of land for sale
In Howard county for $15.00
per acre. Would make a nice
little stock farm.

J. W. PURSER -

Phone 449

84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. HaveTout
of town buyers for all kinds
of oil properties.See or Call.

Joseph Edwards

Real Estate&

Oil Broker

205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

SwissRap

Bureaucrats
ZURICH. Switzerland W

The Allied liberators-- of Aus-

tria have turned into bureau-
crats, the Zurich paper "Die
Tat" complains.

"The American taxpayer
will tea his hair when ha
realizes what sense and non-
sense the Allied Control Coun-
cil is up to and for what he
must lay out his taxes," the
paper said.

"Die Tat" said a Swiss citi-

zen could travel to the Unit-
ed States In 48 hours. Hut ht
had to wait four weeks be-f- or

he. could cross the border
25 miles away into Austria.

"The Austrian government
of today can hardly make a
mark on paper without get-
ting from the Allies one of the
hundred thousand usual per-
mits," the newspaperfsaid.
"Austria cannoteven sax who
can travel to Austria or by
whom the trip Is forbidden."

Businessmen trying to, get
to Austria must apply to the
Allied Control Council for per-
mission and the Austrians
have no influence on the coun-
cil's decision, the paper said
Even in emergenciessuch as
death or serious illness it
still takes four weeks, It was
said.

The paper referred to Aus-
trian officials as " letter car-
riers for the liberators."

"The reconstruction of Eu-
rope doesn't begin with bu-
reaucracy, but with Free-
dom." "Die Tat" said.

Letter Drive

For Europe
NEW YORK MV- -A young

American writer and a score .
of continental newspapers
have joined forces In an am-
bitious campaign to get Eu-
ropeans and Americans bet-
ter acquainted by mail. Their
goal Is the annual exchange
of millions of personalTetters
between Mr. Average Citizen,
U.S.A., and hiscounterpart in
ten Western European coun--1,

tries.
The American is Robert

Farr, 30, magazine writer.
Europeancollaborators in the'
program are newspapers in
France, Belgium, Italy, the
Netherlands. Denmark, Fin-
land,,. Sweden, Norway, Lux-
embourg and Switzerland.
'"Farr Is founder and direc-
tor of ,the InternationalFriendV.
ship Association, which has.,
launched a nationwide cam-
paign to get Americans to
write letters,about themselves,'

their activities and America.1'
These letters, which also may
stipulate the type of Euro-
pean with whom the writer,
would like to correspond,
should be addressed to'
"Friendship Association, Sum--'
mit. New Jersey."

The Association will .relay
the' letters to cooperating! Eu-

ropean newspapers.The lat-
ter will distribute them' to"

their readers.From that point
on, the writers on both sides
of the Atlantic are on their
own. They will mail succeed
Ing communications,direct to
each other.-- The association
will furnish stationery to most
of the European correspond
ents.

"This isn't a new Idea. We
are just expanding ah Idea
that's already been tried out
IlCCtMfully., Farr said,.



EastWard ParentrleachersHave

ProgramOn Influence Of The Home

Mn. James T. Brooks spoke on
the subject, "The Home As a Unit

--for the Developmentof 'Emotional
Tie," at the meeting of the East
Ward Parent-Teacher-'s association.

Mrs. J. O. Jenkins reported on
the state convention meetingin EI
Paso.Thefirst grademormteg class
won the room count -- '

' The foarth grade studentsUBder

WE CAN NOW

Rt-Upholst- cry

Yow Furaitare--: --

We FuraishMaterials
If Yon Desire.

Tailor-Mad-c

SEATCOVEES

For All Makes Of Cars
Newest Patternsand Colors

To Choose From

ROGERS BROS.

GARAGE
Across From Settles Hotel

Phone 874 211 East 3rd

mmySB
"Don't worry about me drivin'
home when I'm out celebratin:
I don't-- drive! Fm travelin' In a
Yellow Cab tonight!"

Phont 150 For
A Yellow Cab

New Cars Radio Controlled

It Cost No More To Jtlde Today"

Ride the
TEXAS EAGLE

ro

A new train

WDhWWf fire:

THE

IASY

the direction of Edythe Wright,
presented of Christ

New York
betmtlftd,

b.KSfNfafl

TEXAS

mas carols and scripture readings.
Those attending were Mrs. Wa-

lter Smyrl, Mrs. E. V. Sannells,
Mrs. Eldon Appleton, Mrs. George
Grimes, Mrs.. Joe Thurman, Mrs.
H. A. Rogers, Mrs. Raymond Key
Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. A. J.
Cain, Mrs. J. B. Mosely, Mrs. Wel--
don Mrs. C. W. Ma
honey, Mrs. J. W. Bennett, Mrs.
X. L., Ward, Mrs. U. G. Powell,
Mrs. J D. Jenkins, Mrs. Virgil
Smedley, Mrs. A. C. Kloven, Mrs.
I A. Yater, Mrs. Kelly Brown,
Mrs. O. W. Hlgdon. Mrs. A, B.
Mason, Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs.
JohnnyHarrison, Mrs. J. F. Mer-rel- l,

Mrs. Ma-i- Parkhill, Mrs.
A. M. Sessions, Mrs. Lee Burrus,
Jils. id. M. Beam, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Parrith, Elfa Schrank and
3 Johnson.

i

Mrs. Joe
Director

Wesley Methodist Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service met
Tuesdayafter for a year book
program directedby Mrs. Joe Wil- -

Lliamson and entitled "They Offered
His Gift"

After the meeting opened with
the group singing "Joy To The
World' led by Mrs. David Mc--

Crackenand accompaniedby Mrs.
Ik Lbw, Mrs. Cecil Nabors spoke.
Mrs. W. L. Beard led in prayer
and "gave parts of the' Christmas
story from Matthew 2. Mrs. Low
led the closing prayer.

Those attending were: Mrs. W.
D. Lovdace, Mrs. Tommy Love-
lace,Alice Wopten, Mrs:. David

Mrs.'JoeWilliamson, Mrs.
W.-- L. Beard, Mrs. G. H. Briden,
Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. Ike Low and Mrs.
Bill Spier.

Cub Pack29 Will

Cub Scout pack No. 29 will meet
at 7:30 p. m. Thursdayat theVes-le- y

Methodist church.
All parents as well as pack

members are'being urged to at-

tend the session.

with new fast

MS AM

f to St. Louis . $23.24
I to Hew York 48.12

AND RY.

-

fid

SHERATON GRAND
FM AM RADIO
Classic Sherateadesign to imported

, mahogany. 11 tabes pfes rectifier;
Twin speakers. Flays10-- and h

i Btensixed . .anysecmene.

PAYMENTS

Reg.
NOW.......

theprogram

.McClanaban,

Williamson

GatherThursday

schedules

PACIFIC

259

Pre-Christm-as

SALE
Styled Engineered

PHONOGRAPH

$299.50 50

.

Westex Service, Store,

.
"YOUR-FIRESTON- E STORE"

112 West 24. ' Phrae1091

ChristmasParty
Held By Baptist

WMU Circles
Mrs. W. C. Robinson presided

during the combined Christmas
program meetingand social of the
Barbara Reagan,the Mary Mar-

tha and the Ruth Circles of the
Ffrst Baptist church-- Monday- eve-
ning. '

Mrs. J. C. Pickle discussedthe
"Lottie Moon ChristmasOffering,"
prior to the collection of the spe-

cial missionaryoffering.
Wanda Petty sang a solo en-

titled, "The Angel Song," and she
and SusanRousersanga duet ac
companied by Kitty Roberts.

Mrs. Theo Andrews led in prayer.
Hostesses during the social hour

included Mrs. A. C. Kloven, Mrs.
Wayne Williams and Mrs. H. W.
McCanless.

The party rooms were decorat
ed in the Christmasmotif.

Those attendingwere guestsSu
san Houser, Wanda Petty, Kitty
Roberts,Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs.
J. C. Pickle and Mrs. P. D. O'-

Brien. Others presentincluded Mrs.
Allison B. Muneke, Mrs. G. B. Pitt-ma- n.

Mrs. T. M Dunagan. Mrs.
J. T. Culpepper, Mrs. Lee Jenkins,
Mrs. Tom Cantrell, Mrs. Tip An
derson, Mrs. G. G. Morhead, Mrs.
Dick R. Lane.

Mrs W. B. Younger. Mrs. A. C.
Kloven, Mrs. W. C. Robinson, Mrs.
M. C. Anderson, Mrs. James E.
Felts, Jr., Mrs. Minnie Mayfleld,
Mrs. W. H. Kay. Mrs. John B.
Gordon, Mrs. Lena Giser, Mrs. T.
B. Atkins, Mrs. W. C. Blanken-shi-p,

Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs. Lila
Mae Baird. Mrs. C. L. Lumpkins,
Mrs. Boone Home, Mrs. Ora John
son, Mrs. T. A. Underbill, Mrs.
Wayne Williams, Mrs. W. H. Ma-

rian Mrs. J. C. Lane. Mrs. J. F.
Jones, Mrs. H. H. Cook, Mrs. B.
H. Cowan and Mrs. H. W. Mc
Canless.

A. G. Jordan

Services Held
Services were to be held at 3

p. m. today for Albert George Jor-

dan, 53, head of Jordan's Printery
and pioneerresidentof Big Spring.

The Rev. Theo Francis, pastor,
was tobe in charge of the rites
at the St Thomas Catholic church,
and burial was to be in the Cath-
olic cemeterybeside the gravesof
his parentsand a sister, Mrs. Jena
Jordan Barker.

Jordandied suddenly Monday aft
ernoon when a blood clot reached
his heart. He had been stricken
while returning from lunch to work
and apparently had revived and
was feeling better until the mom-
ent of the fatal attack.

He was the eldestson of Thomas
E. Jordan, Sr., founder of the Big
Spring Herald, and had helped his
father both In the conduct of the
paper and later In the shop before
directing its affairs after the pas--
lng of the elder Mr. Jordan.

Survivors Include two brothers.
Thomas E. Jordan and Harry Jor-
dan, Big Spring; five sisters, Mrs.
Jack Wilcox, Mrs. Cecil Wasson,
Mrs. Thurman Gentry, Lillian Jor-
dan, all of Big Spring, and Mrs.
Ray Jackson,Hobbs, N. M.

Rosary was said at the family
home, 609 Washington Blvd.. at 8

p. m. Tuesday. Pallbearerswere to
be Ray McMahen, Joe Pickle, Olle
Anderson, Elmo Wasson, Harry
Lees, Truett Thomas, Matt Har
rington and Lee Porter.

BasketballRules

Interpretation Is

Set At High School

Officials and coaches of this area
are eligible to attend a basketball,
rules Interpretationmeeting at the
high school, starting at 7:30 o'clock
today.

George Tillerson, Sterling City
will be in charge of the session.
Johnny Malaise will also speak.

Local teamsscored two victories
over Colorado City on the. Wolves'
court Tuesday afternoon.

The Big Spring high school sopho-
more quintetdefeatedthe Colorado
City reserves,25-1- 7, while the local
junior high team won 13-1- 2 decision
by the Junior Wolves.

Nine Foreign Girls

Will Be Guests

At Galveston Fete
WASHINGTON. Dec, 15. -cial

guestsfit the Galveston MardJ
Gras, Feb. 25 through March 1,
will be nine young women, includ-
ing daughters of diplomatic offi-

cials and girls designatedby Euro-
pean diplomats.

Mrs. Bryan Williams of Galves-
ton was In Washington yesterday
to make final arrangementsfor the
girls to go to Galveston.

Mrs. WilUajrfs said many state
governors will " designate young
women to represent them at Gal-

veston and most major cities of
Texas will also send representa-
tives.

K-- P Dcgrct Work li
Givtn 14 Candidates

Fourteencandidatesreceivedde-
gree work Tuesday nightwhen the
FrontierLodge No. 43 was host to
a group of visitors from the new
Knights of Pythia lodge in Odessa.

The Odessaorganizationis spon-
soredby the Big Spring lodge, and
candidates fromboth cities parti-
cipated ie the degree work..

,"F"fl;V,P

City Won't Press
For Paving Approval

Although satisfied with general,
progressmade to date, city com--!
misslonersservednotice on streets
where property owners refuse to
sign for contract paving.

Representativesof the contractor
reported that property owners on
most streets already canvassed
have signed for the paving, but a
few blocks still lack a sufficient
number of signatures.

Commissioners remindedthat the
city's policy of permitting no more
than one 50 foot skip per block still
is in effect, and they are not In-

terestedin delaying the project by
requiring contactmen to make re-
peated calls on property owners
who are reluctant to sign.

How Bank
(Continued From

madeout on (another)bank to get
funds for an automobile venture.
He was assemblingcars in Mc-All-

and selling them in Mexico
and other points.

"These first checks were good. in
They were madeout to 'cash' and
we paid him off in bank exchange

checksfrom our bank payableat
other banks.But then, the day be-

fore Thanksgiving (Nov. 24) I
heard a rumor from Austin that
something was wrong with the
checks, or might be. That day,
Jonescame In and I told him the
rumor. Then I called the bank. . .

and talked to Mr. 'Blank.' Jones
was waiting to cashanothercheck.

"Mr. Blank told me: "Mr. Crane,
that cheek is OK and any other
checks Jones gives you will be
OK.'

"With this assurance,we cashed
the check. Saturday,the day after
Thanksgiving, Jones came to me
with another check this one for
$31,000. I picked up the phone and
called Mr. 'Blank' again. . .1 told
him Jones was waiting to cash a
check for $31,000 and asked him
if Jones had that much in the
bank. 'It'll be paid just as soon
as we get it,' Mr. 'Blank' again
assuredme.

"Altogether, Jones cashed seven
8

checks, totaling $81,000 around the
holiday season.

"The morning after Thanksgiv
ing, J. T. McMillan, the statebank
examiner from Austin, came in
and I told him what we were doing
for Jones. McMillan didn't
think it was good practice. Jones
was there. He told McMillan that
our bank's handling of his checks
made it easier for him to handle to
his business in McAllen.

"He talked to Mr. McMillan a
good while, telling him how much
he made, how many cars he own-

ed, how much money he had. After
that, Mr McMillan asked me to
come to Austin and talk the check-cashin-g

arrangement over. I told
him I would be there early Wed-
nesday. Jones spoke up and said
he'd like to go, too.

"On Tuesday evening, I started

MARKETS

LOCAL MABKETS
No. 3 MOo W.1J owt.. FOB Bis Sprtaf. L.Katflr and mixed grain U.10 wt.

Ef candled CO cent doien. cub mar-

ket: iour cream SO cent lb: friera 40 cecti
lb; nana 30 centi lb: roottara 11 centa lb.

COTTON
NEW TORK. Dae. 15 0P1 Cotton

at noon wera 5 to 10 cent a bala
lower than the previous eloie. Dea 13 11,
March 3M1 and May 3181.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Dec IS W) LackadaUleal

buying waa enough to prop the stock mar-
ket today.

Oalni ran from fractions to around a
point, although at the aama time numeroui
stocka wera unchanged and a handful ihad
ed a bit. .

Turnover alowed conilderably and the
ticker tape itayed motlonliu (or long peri-

od! at a time.
Trading waa largely profeiiional. Tax

gelling and awltching operations, plus a
little investment and speculative demand,
accounted for most of the business.

LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH. Dee. 15. ( Cattle

1.600; calves 1.100; slaughter ateers, year--
,4... .. h.ir... il.arfv tn ,ilr cows.
slaughter calves and all classesof stack-

ers strong to unevenly higher: some slaugh
ter and sioczer eaives up w ou ",'.. t...n. t4v fw ffmM ilauffhter
yearlings and heifers 25.00: common to
medium siaugnier steers, jiuuiii ";
heifers It 50-2-3 00. common, medium and

.t ..hAiH lhfB valval mnatlv 22 00
good cows 17.00-2-0 00; bulls 15.00-20.5- good

medium calves 17.00-2-1 00: culls li.00-1- 7 00;
medium to good stacker yearlings 20 00-2-4

00; medium to good atockereaives 20 4

50; stacker cows 15

Hogs 800; top 3100 for good and choice
5 lb. hogs: good and choice 5

lb. U.00-20.7- sows 1J.50-17.5- stacker
pigs 18.00 down.

Sheep 1,500: aU classessteady; medium
to choice wooled lambs 31.00-23.0- stack-

er and feeder lamba H.00-2- 0 00: common,
medium and good yearlings lt.00-lt.5-

awea and aged wethers 8 00-- 0 00.

Auto Radios

Auto

Auto Scat Covers

424 EAST THIRD

City ManagerH. W. Whitney re-port-

that petitions involving some
30 or 35 blocks not included in the
contract have been submitted at
the city hall, and commissioners
plan to substitutenew projects'for
those thatare not signed after rea-
sonable effort. During the discus-
sion it was mentioned that some
property owners may be holding
up paving on blocks where other
owners are anxious to join in the
program. Such cases are regret-
table, commissioners agreed, but
with 100 per cent petitions on file
from other streets, they felt that
most consideration should go to
streets where most people want
paving.

Broke
Part I)

trying to contactMr. Jones.I could
not find him. I couldn't find him
Wednesday morning, either. I got
my lawyer and went to Austin. It
was there I learned that $69,000

checks were not good. Later, an-

other check was proven not good,
bringing the total to $81,000."

Crane sighed again and looked
about the room, glanced at the
commendation on the wall from
Franklin D. Roosevelt, a tribute to
one of his dead sons. All flvc'of
his sons were in the war, two gave
their lives. And throughout the
war, the father was chairman of
Franklin's draft board.

"There's one thing I'm glad to
say," the banker went on. "No de-

positor will lose a cent. The stock-

holders will pay off. It'll cost me
$15,000 or better." ,

His blue eyes lighted a little.
"I won't be broke," he smiled.

Kate Morrison

Party Slated

Annual Christmasparty by Kate
Morrison dudIIs is scheduled for

p.m. today at the school, Mrs.
Dorothy Wilson, principal, an-

nounced.
Thpr will be music, folk dances,

rhythm band numbers, piano se
lections, etc., and many ol tne
youngsters will appearin cosiume,
said Mrs. Wilson.

Lions club members are to be
special guests and all friends and
patrons of the school are Invited

attend.
Friday at 10 a m. and 2 p.m. the

Lions club will be host to the tra-

ditional parties for the children.
George Melear is general chair
man of this activity for tne ciud.

Southern Howard .

Wildcat Staked
Location for a 3,500-fo-ot wildcat

venture seven miles south of Big
Spring has been announced by C.

A. Jones,Big Spring.
It is to be the C. A. JonesNo. 1

W. Longshore, 330 feet from the
south and west lines of section

T & P. Rotary tools will
be used.

Seaboard'No. 2 Tora Campbell,
the plugged-bac- k Ellenburger ex-

ploration now In the Pennsylvanlan
flowed 328 barrels of oil in 24 hours
on a potential test through 20-64-th

inch tubing choke to complete.
Seaboard No 2 W. C. Campbell

flowed 342 barrels of oil on a 24-ho-ur

potential test through
choke and completed. Both

are located in the southeastquar-
ter of section T & P.

WEATHER
BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY' Partly

cloudy this afternoon and Thursday.-- Coo-

ler tonight and Thursday
High today 88. low tonight 44. high to-

morrow 80.
Highest temperature this date. 83 In

1908; lowest this date, 11 In 1920. maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 28 In 1937

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy this after-noo-

tonight and Thursday. Colder to-

night and Thursday. Lowest tonight near
treeslng In Panhandle

TESll't-KAlUKt-

CTTY Max Min
Abilene ... 72 M
AmarUlo ... 6S 44
BIO SPRINO ... 71 53
Chicago ... 40
Denver ... 47 IT

El Paso ... 57
Port Worth ... 72 SB- -

Oalveston ... 73

New York . .. 48 30

St. Louis .. 84 62

Cook Stoves

HouseHeaters

Home

PHONE I.

Pre-Christm-as

SPECIAL
GIVE GIFTS THAT

ARE USEFUL!

Htatcrs
Freezers

AUTO TIRES AND TUBES

Many OtherGift Items

For Auto and Home

Shroyer Motor Co.

'V-!.-

Midland Gets

District 4-A-
A

Meet In April
Datesfor the district A Inter-scholast- ic

league meet have been
announced by University of Texas
leagueofficials.

The meet will be held,in Midland
on April 8-- 9, 1949, according to
Rodney J. Kidd, league director.
Wesley N. Martin, Midland, has
been nameddirector generalof the
meet

Barnes Milam, Midland, will di-

rect the trackand field meet; Mrs.
Jarjorle Morris, Odessa, declama-
tion; Bess Thurman, Midland, de-

bate; Charles Mathews, Midland,
one-a-ct play; Mrs. Yates, Sweet-
water, extemporaneous speech;
Mrs. Elsie Magee, Odessa, slide
rule and numbersense;Mrs. Flos-
sy R. Low, Big Spring, typing and
shorthand;Gwen Gordon, Midland,
ready writers; Mrs. Opal Shaw,
Midland, spelling and plain writ-
ing; Carl Knox, Midland, tennis;
Mrs. Inez Cheatham,Midland vol-
leyball.

Schoolsin the district are Abilene.
Midland Odessa, San Angelo and
Big Spring.

Relatives Of Dead

Man Are Sought
No further Identification hadbeen

establishedWednesdayfor the body
of a man believed to be Joseph
Sovler FIgeley, Rock Falls, III.

The body was found beside a
culvert Immediatelysouth of town
on US 87 Tuesdaymorning. Indica-
tions were that the man had died
of heart attack. There were no
signs of violence.

A selective service card issued
April 27, 1942 gave his name and
addressas Rock Falls, 111., but a
social security card listed Sterling,
HI. as a place of residence.The
body was at EberleyFuneralhome
pending efforts to locate relatives.

ASK BETTER HAND
ON ARM OF LAW

BIRMINGHAM, Eng.. Dec
15. W This arm of the law
should be equipped with a bet-

ter hand.
Herbert Cyril Harris, 41, a

mechanic was found innocent
of inducing three other men
to rob a restaurant when the
judge told the jury there was
no evidence for It to consider.
He explained:

'The statement of the de-

fendant is written by a police
officer and his handwriting Is
Indecipherable."

mtifi!
Gifts
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FOR BROTHER

Athletic' Toys
Automobiles
Bathrobes
Blackboards
Books
Boots
f hemiitry Sets
ConstructionSets
Cowboys Outfits
Desks
Drums
Gloves

FOR MOTHER

Aprons
Bed Jackets
Boudoir Slippers
Blouses
Books
Brunch Coats
Bubble Bath
Cameras
Compacts
Cosmetic Sets
Costume Jewelry
Dtamend Rings

t

rr, .

,

BigSprtag

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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Police Officers
Will Do Swap-O- ut

Local andPalestine,Tex., police
officers will do a swap-o-ut on pris-

oners la the near future.
J. T. Dodd, picked up here Tues-

day will be turned over to the Pal-
estine officers. He is accusedof
forgery.

Melvin Rogers, who also goes un-

der thenameof Beckham,Is being
held in Palestine forlocal authori
ses. He Is wantedhere for theft

WE ABE NOW DIGGING
OUE BOSES

Dee. Jan. and Feb. Art Your
Planting Months.

2-- yr. Jnmbo, AH Colors, 75c
2-y-r. Field Grown, 50c

Fruit Trees - ShadeTrees and
Shrubbery

EASON ACRES
6 Miles E. on SO

SteJSM7l

torturing
i.ixetusiviiHitvAjot

SaYtr
a.n.HziN.cou conpvmmtty

for Frozen Storage
.,NOIM-COt- B COMPMTMVff

wtth Meat-HoW-

4. MOIST-COL- B COMPAaTMWT
Food Conditioner Section

f . lYR-M- Y ITOIAWN --
for btro .

Stanley
208

about fhoat
ifh? Thtn yoy'll oppreeiaU Hit htlpful

set dew, hart. Order
deHvtryl

House Slippers
Jackets,
Microscope Sets
Paint Sets
Power
Printing Sets

Roller Skates
Tricycles
Trains
Wagons
Watches

Dresser Sets
Fountain Pens
Gloves

Hosiery
Lingerie
Magazines
Musis Boxes
Perfumes
Rainwear
Robes
Watches

, Fhoe244orl445 119

Wed., 16, II

U Mill' rx" n u rj
XT

thats rmtc '

?.?.?.
& PRSOVAt

FWmTYHftATfR
a. PMTSCTS 'MOSTALL

VAaA&lSfm
'MOST AU LiSSfS,

H. B. REAGAN
ENSUBANCE AGOT.

217 Main Pb 515

REFRI6EMTM
$ MOMS
AS LOW AS

Myf SLH I $229.95

k today!

Hardware
BUNNEtS

tuggertiona
Get prompt

FOR SIS

Muff Sets
Paint Sets
Rainwear
R'ngs
Roller Sfcofea
Scarfs
School Beae
Sewing Kits
Sweaters
Toilet Articles
Watches

?

xK --mm. ? m
for tht ENTIRE FAMILY

Stars Catalog Ordtr Office!

Mrakxaa1 ftw of "lait-mlnut- a"

IMMEDIATELY!

Clothinf

Tools

Rainwear

Handkerchiefs

Bathrobes
Blackboards
Books
Brash, Comb Sets
Cooking Utensils
Cowgirl Outfits
Crayons
Doffs, Accessories
Gloves
Handkerchiefs
House Slippers
Lockets

FOR DAD

Athletic fee
Bathrobes
BiHfeMs
Books
Beets
Cameras,Supplies
Desk Sets
Fishing Tackle
Fountain Pair
Gloves
Golf Accessories
HanoWhtefc

Dec 1948

I'.mi asw

House Slippers
Hunting Needs
Jewelry
Luggage
Neckties
Paamas
Pipes
Power Teele
Rainwear
Shirts
Toilet Artistes
Watches

East TMii
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Pins "Big League Glory

STARTING THURSDAY
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Plus "Football Magic"
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Bullitt Returns
From China Trip

WASHINGTON, Dee. (fl-Fo- r-pier

AmbaisadorWilliam C. Bullitt
Is back from an Inspection trip to

Bullitt arrived here last night
after surveyingthe relief situation
a the far eastern country at the
Suggestionof Sen. Bridges (R-NH- ),

thalrman of the Senate-Hou-se ECA
"watchdog" committee.
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Oil Worker Killed
Dee. IB. tfl Otis A.

Gibbons, as, oil field worker from
Wichita Falls, was killed
when joint of pipe crushed his
head. He was working on an oil
well two miles west of here.

The Syracuse basket
ball team will play all of Its home
gamesat the State Fair Coliseum
this winter.

An Angel for a Chance
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Giving!

WE GIVE UP!
Tht Bia, Boys haveout grown us.

Closing Out Boys' Clothing

Sizes9 through 12

SUITS

SHIRTS
DRESSSHIRTS

PANTS
DRESSPANTS
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yesterday
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Hansen Pigskin

Gloves for Him

Men's Hansenpigskin gloves

... its a glove that,will where
. with him . . . Cork color only . . . 5.00

HansenWool

Gloves for Her

Ladl.es' and children's Hansengloves . . .
100 virgin wool . . . black, white, brown,

green, beige, pink, yellow, red, and fancy

multi-color- s. Children's sizes 1.28 to 1.69

Ladies' sizes 1.6S to 3.45

Opposition Studies
El PasoWater Plan

AUSTIN, Dec. 13. ttf Zmao'u
effort to divert water from the Rio
Grande for'domestic use today
awaited a study of engineersfor
those opposing the plan.

The city's hearing before the
stateBoard of water engineerswas
recessed yesterday until about
May 1 to permit time for the
study.

Board Chairman E. V. Spence
said the recesswas agreed to by
counsel for both sides andby the
board.
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CUSHMAN
Scooter.Sales
Dewty Phelan, Owner

Benton
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Beheading To Bring
Charge Of Murder

ANGLETON, Dec. 15. HV-Te- xas

Prison System Gen. Manager O.
B. Ellis said a murder charge will
be filed here against the convict

who confessed to beheadinganother
prisoner in the Retrieve Prison
Farm messhall.

Ernest Cleve Jones, 33, yester
day told farm Warden I. K. Kelley
he killed Clarence William Red
wine, 38, Monday night after Red-wi- ne

twice had threatenedto kill
him.

Redwine was slain as 200 inmates
of the farm filed from the mess
hall following the evening meal.

A minor disturbanceat the oppos
ite end of the mess hall had at
tracted attention of guards at the
time.

Kelley said Jones confessed vol
untarily.

The wardensaid Jones,a kitchen
worker, said In his confession that
he took the knife from the kitchen
and cut Redwine's head off after
the latter threatened "to get me
when we went back to the tank."
(dormitory).

Kelley said Jonesreturned to the
kitchen after the slaying, cleaned
tbe .knife end put k in Us proper I,
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The Boys' have their

Eye on Christmas

What a wonderful Christmasit will be for him too! . . .
as sketched;A tan and brown tweedsport coat

sizes 6, 100 wool 17450 . . . The slacks a part-wo- ol

brown or blue glen plaid; sizes 6, 6.50 and 8.95 . .
. . . The pajamasKayneebalbriggansin tan or blue 4, 2.95

. . . The cotton gingham plaid sport shirt by Kaynee
8 to 18, 3.95 . . . Boys' wool gloves small, medium and large 1.00

. . . Boys' pigskin gloves wool lined 2.75

place.
The warden quoted Jones con-

fession as saying Redwine had ac-
cused Jonesof having him locked
up in solitary confinement in 1947.
"When I denied it, he struck me
in the mouth and we begin fight-
ing," the confession said. The fight
took place in the tank the after-
noon of the'slaying.

RamseyWins Vote
HARLINGEN, Dec. 15. (&-H- ugh

Ramsey yesterday was elected
mayor of Harlingen, polling 1,448
votes to 914 for Bouldin S. Mother-hea- d.

Ramsey is a former mayor,
Motherheada former city

New Madison Chief
MADISON, Wis., Dec. 15. W

Bruce Weatherly, 33, former San
Antonio police,chief last night was
named chief of police of Madison
by a board of police and fire com-
missioners. He succeedsWilliam
McCormick, who- - retires Jam 1
after heading the force for' 18
years.

Lingerie for

the Lady

It's nylon slips and pantiesfor. her Christmas...
as sketcheda Munsingwear nylon

knit slip, wide nylon lace trim, self ruffle around bottom.

white or pink bud 8.95 . . . Textron tailored nylon knit

lip black --or white 6.93 . . . Nylon panties

brief and step-i-n styles: black, white or nude 2.50 and 2.9S
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"The Gift CenterOf West Texas"

IndependentOil
OperatorsWarned
Of Fight Coming

ABILENE, Dee. 15, IB A

warning that American domestic
oQ producers, particularly the in-

dependentoperators,may face one
of the hardest strugglesin the his
tory of the industry was sounded

here last night
"Minor S. Jameson,economistof

the IndependentPetroleum Assn.
of America, told the semi-annu-al

session of the West Central Texas
Oil and Gas Assn. that the do-

mesticproducerfacesthreats from
two sources.

The economist named these
threads es governmentseizure, or
control tantamount to seizure, of
the industry and increasing im
ports of cheap oil from foreign
fields. The latter, he said,, would
destroy the market for domestic
production.

V. C. Perinl, Jr., of Abilene, was
ed presidentof the associa

tion. French M. Robertson, Abi
lene, was first vice,
president.J I West of Stamford
was named second vice president.

Syracuse1 University's football
squad lost only eight membersby
fraduatioalor sext season.
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Dr. T; C. TINKHAM, N.D.-D- .C.

AnB9Sl?cs The Opening Of Tha

Gregg St. NaturopathicClinic.
607 GREGG STREET

For Your Complete Health.Servic
Specializing InXadionfcs

Office Hours - 9 to 12 a."m2,to 4 p. m.
Evenings byAppointment

Phone 2108 ,'V

Free Delivery
From 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

In City Limits

FreeDelivery on all Liquors,Wines,etc
Also Cold BeerDelivered FreeBy the

Caseor half case. "

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE

Phone1725
419 -- East 3rd .,....,:.,,.,,,..;..Pboo 172i
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